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New York Observer, cael 
,.if not the ablest Pedo by 

  The 

the position of the Baptists and 5 I   
New’ Testament, holds” a’ position 
which excludes them from association 

_ with the rest of the believing world 
in the most precious and solemn of 
their ordinances, we surely need have 
no fear that they, will be led by phil- 
osophy, or sentiment, or ingenuity, 

to 

surrender their belief in the plain 
statements of the New Testament in 
regard to sin, punishment, atonement 

and other fundamental points of Chris- 
tian faith, New theology in our day 
claims to interpret the Scriptures.by a 
“consciousness” which permits it to 

. ignore positive assertions when they 
- do not harmonize with this new ele 
_ ment of interpretation. All this deal- 

- _ ing with the word of God is practical- 
ly a dethronement of its supreme au- 

thority. New: Theology, which is at 

variance with the fundamental con- 

victions of the Christian churches, 

cannot make any headway until it has’ 

weakened the faith- of the churches in 

the divine authorify of the Scriptures. 

It tries to do this by its compromising 

ideas in regard to inspiration, and 
where these ideas are accepted there 

| lished "a cal for a W d's Day of | 
[yer for 

of the Worl th Ww. 

e pe ce cause, oy 
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: Out of 4 the chief cha 
Paul ‘was his burning 

| pert ei ud for 4 
God. He was a man ¢ 

    
- On Sunda ‘pastors are requested 0 
pray especially for the temperance 
cause, to preach about it, and take a 
collection for the World's W. C. T. u.. 

Sunday- school superi tendents’ are 

asked to pray on that day for the same 
cause, | | 

On ‘Sunday ¢ ev renings it is hoped 
that temperance mcetings will be held, | 
at which: the World’s Women Chris 
tian Temperance Union will be the 

theme. Its origin, organization,/aims 
and missionary work e plained, and 
if possible a collection ken to pro: 
mote its object. | 

At’ all meetifigs have, the’ World's 

Petition presented and signatures 
asked. Copies will be sent free on 

application to Francis 
161 La Salle Street, Chicago; alte the 
World's W. C. T. U. Leaflet, giving 
further information about the move- 

ment will be sent if desired. All 

monies collected should be sent to 
Miss Esther Pugh, “Treasurer, 161 La 
‘Salle Street, Chicago. | 

The white, ribbon is 

be worn. Itis expected 
auxiliaries of the W. C. U. will take’ 
steps to have this programme carried is no reason why it should not present " Bi 

- an ‘acceptable new theology as a New 

Year gift on the first of every January. 

For the sake - of that old theology 
~ which'i is founded on the word of God 

held id its simplicity, mystery 
power, we are glad to know that 

2 are millions of Baptists i in the world 
tae 

he ound; daffon of the H oly Sc iC ipta 

Their acl to what they receive as 
the requirement of immersion, is a 
pledge of their fidelity to those other 
teachings in regard to man and Christ 
and Ged, which constitute the gospel 

r that is to be preached to every man 
~ that cometh into the world. We are 

sorry not to find the Baptists at our 
communion tables, but when ° they 
stay away because they believe that 
‘the word of God requires them to be 
immersed, we have nothing but ad- 
miration and respect for ‘their consci- 
entious adherence at any cost to what 
they believe to be the word of God. 

_ Holding the great doctrinal truths of 
. the New Testament in the same spirit, 

-it is mot strange that the Baptists have 
wrought with great power as preach- 
ers, missionaries and martyrs. © May 
we all, in our respective fields and 
folds, be built up on the sure founda. 
tion of God's truth,-the foundation of 
the apostles and the ‘prophets; Jesus 

Christ himself being the chief corner 
stone.” 

We would like for some of our 
Pedo-baptist; friends, who delight in 
calling us bigots and sectarians, and 
in abusing us for our views on the 

the 
above. Perhaps they 1 may get some 
light. 

he A 

Programme for Antioch “Association, 
The next annual ses session of this body 

with Bogneloosa Baptist 
church, ¢ hoctaw county, Ala., an and 

atrodinatory sa 

| zp. Report on Woman's Work | 

3 p. m.: Report on Education, by 
FF 

Saturday, 0 a. m.; Report on Bible 
and Colportage Work, by Joe Gres- 

- ham Sr. 
10 a. m.: Report on aged and i in- 

firm ministers, by S. P. Powe. 
Preaching at 11 a. m., by whom to 

be determined after arrival. 
1:30 p. m.: Report on temperance, 

ucker. 
2:30 p. m.: Forei Missions, b 

Geo. W. Fagan. s y 
9:30 p. Home Mission, by H. ln 

Sunday; 9 a. m.: State Mission, by 
by S. M. Tucker. 

Preaching at 11 4. m., by whom to} 
be determined after arrival. 
130 p. 

M, Shoemaker. 
- of this report | 

rr id order 
The i cont aeved order to. lier By 

"| a resolution immediately after the | 
* gaoption. of any ase of the repony, | 

| denomination befo 

m.: Report on Sunday. | 
school, by! T. 

CT? 

out. : ; Ji 
; pf 

IS THIS CORRE 

““The. rebaptism of a person im 
mersed by a Pedo-baptist Was never a 
“Baptist practice in New. Hogland, nor 
in the greater part of. th 

j1re pp Siduarkers of   
have held with near app 2 
nimity that the validity of baptism | 
does not depend upon the qualifica- | 
tions of the administrator, "” Watch 
man, Boston, Sept. 1st. 

We are not prepared to say | what 
Baptist practice on this subject has 
been in New England. We suppose 
our brother of the Watcloman ought, 
but we are nat willing for him to 
speak for Southern Baptists on this 
question. There are others besides 
“landmarkers’” | in . the South and 
Southwest who insist upon baptizing 
all who come into our churches from 
Pedo-baptist organizations, whether 
they have been immersed or not, So 
far as our knowledge extends, the 
great mass of our churches in the 
South require all who come into them 
from other denominations to be bap- 
tzed. We think ‘the editor of the 
Watchman is greatly mistaken when 
he says: “Baptists have held with 
near approach to unanimity that the 
validity of baptist: does not depend 
upon the qualifications of the admin- 
istrator.” ‘The South and Southwest 
contaips much the large number of 
Baptists in, the Unite States. No 
such idea pre amo g them to any 
great extent. We think, perhaps, 
there may be a few legding ministers, 
and a few churches, that receive the 
baptisms of Pedo-baptists, i but the 
great mass of our people reject them. 
They believe that for/a baptism to be 

scriptural and legal there must be,   frst, a 

man is wrong in| made 
{above. He shoul better ac 
quainted w with the of 8 of bis cn FE 

There may be heré¢ and there’ a fow 
churches who re sive Pedo-baptist 
‘baptisms, foe im persions. — 

| have been a few wh 
tisms of Champbel tes 
in our experience ay 
pastot for thirty yean 
known a single bap 

ie Toement 

  

‘broad assertion. 

  

| men, however rare their qualifica 

the badge to, 
that all the 

The Walch- hi 

it | of Paul for the Jews, his kinsmen in 
| the flesh, So intense it is, and so un 

the solemn assertion that he does not | 

  

nor was James ‘warmer heart 
more practical. He was as pe 
Job, as meek as Moses, and as pure 
as:Joseph. ‘The integrity of Daniel, 

nor the. faith of Abraham, nor the 

valor of Joshua, ever rose superior ti 
these traits of character i in Paul. He 
seemed {0 combine every virtue and 

pn 
e 

rfect as 

  

excellence which all these great me 
possessed 0) distinctively i; and not on 

of these seemed to possess the per 

sistent earnestness, the tireles energy, 
the all consuming zeal of the great 
apostle to the Gentiles. Almost all 

  
vons for the high callings and difficult 
positions of life, have sqmewhere fal 
tered, wearied, or failed. This was 
never true of Paul, from his conver 

sion to his martyrdom. | + 
The zeal of Paul never conferred. 

with flesh nor blood. 1t rejoived in 
tribulations, gloried in infirmities, and 
"was superabundant in | labors. in 
‘weariaess and painfulness, i in hunger 

and thirst, in stripes above measure, 
in deaths oft, he only grew the more 
faithful to God and the more effective 
in duty. He counted not life dear 
and it was not until his ‘course was 
finished that he exultantly shouted, 

| “I am ready to be offered. The 
| depths of the sea could not quench 

the fiery zeal of Paul. The eurocly; 

halls nor dungeons could make it re: 

don could not terrify it. Judgments 

“Greater love ‘ha do.” 
a that he lay down his 

his Sriends;” but Paul, lik 
wasjwilling to die for and sav 
emies: He had the sub 
spirit of his Master. | 

the intensity of his zeal wen 
to say, ‘I could wish thas 1 
were accursed from . Christ, 

brethren, my kinsmen in the 
My brethren, let us pause’ 

We are treading on Holy gre ( 
wonder there has been so m 
troversy over this text. 1s it po 
that Paul, cr any other being, 
become so deeply concer r | 

people as to desire anathama 
Christ, if that would be the me: 
their salvation? Would it n 
‘wicked in Paul thus to wish 
even for the salvation of the 
Did even Christ himself ever 
such a wish? To be sure, he w 
cursed for the time being; but h 
not finally anathematized, H 
only abandoned of the father 
minutes. How could Paul wish 
selt accursed from Christ if] it 
save his people? ; 

Let us see. Paul does not 5 
he does wish himself ac 

  

  cant or pime. Afflictions and opposi+ | 

vated his experience, and gave versa- 
tility“to- his skill in winning souls.   ‘He became “all things to all men,” 
that he might save some. He not 
only risked and endured every peril 
of land and sea, of ‘‘false brethren” 
and foreigner, of health and life, but 
he often toiled for bread, that he 
might, without the reproach of cove. 
fousness, be the means of drawing a 
world to Christ. Such was his sagac- 
ity that he studied every art by which | 
he’ could subordinate the prejudices 
predilections of men to the faith of 
Christ; and of some he said, “| 

might have said, in the prophetic lan. 
guage applied to Christ, “The zeal of || 
thine house hath eaten me up.” 

Paul exemplified his zedl; not by a 
fitful Lfe, not by isolated deeds, nor 
by desultory effort. His were not 
the monentary overflows of spasmodic 
enthusiasm. “Ever impelled by the 
same living and lofty principle, ” his 
course was steady, his conduct con. | 

normal. Paul was an enthusiast, but 
he was ever the ‘same man of God, 
everywhere and under all circum- 
stances. Often: cast. down he was 
never discouraged. © He’ would sing 
praises to God at: midnight, in the 
Philipian jail with a lacerated back, 
and his feet in thé stocks, and then 
preach the gospel to the jailar. A 
the clank of his   

Was a steady, hiring 
flame—a fire that burned and glowed 

brighter and bigger by the perpesu. 
ally added fuel of a life long devotion 
and service. His soul was always 
on fire from God, out of heaven. 

. The text portrays the agonizing zeal 

| natural and awful the assertion of 
J that he he Te anion of 

“lie.” It would seem that no mortal 

caught you by guile.” Truly he || 

sistent, his fervor constant, his action | 

of God for the good of others, 
yond our comprehension, ! 
seen times when, én ‘the agony 
hearts for the salvation of our 
ones, we would be willing to di 
that would be the means of saying 
them. So it seemed to us, at Igast; | 
and yet we night have. faltered bb 
the test. Certainly, no intensify 
zeal has even yet wrought us py 
(the burning paint of being willing to 
\be damned, if it was God's will d 
thus o save the whole world, 

- How deeply must Paul hav, ] 
into the bottomless : pit! ° 
down he must have measured 
What conception he must have ha 
h lost’ soul! How far must he have 
forgotten self! How ‘swallowed 
fn tne all-absorbing contemplation 
uman redemption! His assertion 

Fox [hence some have regarded it as 
xaggeration of an over wrought ze: 
r his péople in a perilous hour, 
ay be regarded, however, as 
verflow of the heavenliest of a 
oe bursting like a pent up : 

in, from a heart bléeding over 
ritin of God's wonderful p ¢, a 
willing, in the hopeless extren 
things, to make any sacrifice 
heir impending doom. It wa   

  

oyer zeal or zeal without 

zeal of Pal here ‘was the last 
high tide, lashing up from a 

deep as the ocean. As J 

much zeal; but it is bette 
pot should boil over than n 
at oe If there could b 
est crificism here of Pau 
would only be that his | 
boiled over, In. the 

“On such a theme: waren 
Passion is reason, fransport 

  

not the body, ” 

| fire, drawn by the unwearied 

pn- | saints and martyrs who 
le | save a perishing - ‘world. It 

| which conquered the Roman ei 

| ing desolation of Jegusalem. 
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ing | and when, for the time being, Paul on 

 t0/3ave the soi), but h 1 

True zeal, ghanieon 
f Paul, is ‘simply love i ina chaript. of 

of devotion, guided by an angel spirit 
from heaven. Its sublime motive is. 

. the constraining. Jove of Christ. | Its | 
loftiest illustrations are found | in the 

to 

that 

pire, 
It broke down the walls of China, 
The temples and pagodas of India | 
fall before it. By it alone eam’ ‘the | 
world be subjected to Christ. '« | 

. The zeal of Paul furnishes us sev. 
eral lessons: 

1. Jt shows wus what seal we should 
| have for the salvation of our own aen- 
try and kindred. 

The noblest patriotism is s Christian | 
patriotism. The love of country finds 

| no deeper expression than in the love. 
of Christ. Jesus was a patriot, and | 
wept his bitterest tears over the com- 

Pal | 
as a patriot, and seemed willing to | ¢ 
accursed for the salvation o dh 

of his county, He is found upon. } 
right side of all moral questions. Vice 
and crime tremble before his foot. 
steps; and truth, honesty and virtue | 
‘beautify his every social and business 
relation. He is not found in grog- 
shops and billiard saloons; nor does. 

| he seek to grace any disgraceful as 
sociation, or doubtful place, or doubt- 
ful’ performance.’ | He despises and 

| avoids bad politics and bad business, 
| the hollow shams of society,’ and the 
| hypocritical professions of religion, | 

‘Such a Christian is a man of Phu | 
ge] line zeal. You will always find him | 
pin the literature of the Bible, of 

p | always found at his religious ass 

would leok more than Christlike, and | t 
| State ‘missions, home missions, edu. |   

his denomination and of the religicfas | 
information: of his country. He is 

tions and gatherings, if he can get 
e; and his eloguénce and libej ali- 
e the inspiration of his brethre 

ciition and general benevolence | are. 

the subjects of his profoundest intef- 
and no matter what, or how 

ressing, his temporal affairs, you will 
him on hand and ready to help | 
very good word and, work, 4 

loved ones, and of its 
It ia always, on hand at 

and dyes not, of al, a 
10 be rev 

all the social services, or gh 
5, of the church. It is 

| bled for home and in 

] gospel to every creature.” - The utter: 

: substitute; » and he gives according to 

    

  
            

{nd work, hose : 
Take him ‘for alin all” 
have never had his like: and et. 

| one of us, but could offer 
| imitation of God's 

  

“died for all, for that ab 

could strip himself of hi$ patriotic de- 
'yotion to his own ‘country—daomed 

| ta sudden and soon’ his | 
broad and burning in its fiery 
zeal, to yearn o all ¢ Ee world se 4 

A true 
Christian, enlighted by the gospel, is 

‘a spiritual cosmopolitan. | He begins 
at Jerusalen, but he never stays these. 
‘He loves all God's elect [Trower 
and he divides with all God's needy, 
‘in proportion to the demand, at home 
and abroad. “The field i is the world,” | 
said Jesus, and his co ion em- 
braces the world-wide command: “Go 
ye into all the world and preach the 

We. a cannot be; Pauls; bs 
copy him, in miniature, upot 
hearts and lives. There have jhe: 
millions of Pauls upon a small scdle 
and many have approximated, ih 
Fidelity to our trust, great or” small 
is all that God asks of us. Let us fi 
the best we can, with what we hayes 

> 

with a burning zeal for Christ. Thask 
God for the fact that °° 0 

Act well your part here all the 
1 Hest | 

Brethren, let us take up a colle 
tion. This is woman's day in th 

ciety” deserves a good contribution 
God bless our women, they are dd 
a good part by this church, and ¥¢ 
the cause of missions. None are do- 

‘most parts of the | earth is to be given 
io Christ for His possession. ‘The 
heathen are his inheritance; and even 
‘dark and dusky Ethiopia is to stretch 
forth-her hands unto God. =~ 

Naw every true, intelligént, zealots borders. 2 

% [took that, which he had only s 
{bud on earth, that it might blo i in 

| less to bind your affection to 
{ you have. 

  

heir —— Mary. For t # 
four months and sixteen days 1i 
Mary had been the haope and | 
of that unbroken fami I, - But} 
flower was too fair for earth, | and JL 

nt to th 0 if 
¥ 

=| heavan, Weep not fond parent but’ te 
remember that ‘while you have o ne eo 

" ith, ‘ fs 
in’ little Mary another of qd 

to draw| you up to heaven, The 8 
; { aration will’ not always con 

While you cannot bring your 
back to earth, take comfort i 
fact that you may go to her, 
after you shall have passed thro 
the dark valley of the shadow! 
death, your ayn little Mary will grt 

or   Christian is a foreign. missionary. He | 
burns for the conyersion of every sin- 
ner lost, beneath the skies. He thinks 
and prays upon’ the ‘subject at hid- 
ight in his wakeful slumbers, 1 he. 

ot go himself he wantsto ‘send a 

BY THE REV. THOS. K: DAVIS, .D 
Wooster University. - 

Skeptics sometimes say that “Chi : 
tianity is played out,” Nothing ¢ 

his ability, to employ that substitute. be farther from the truth. So     He pay rest’ 50 long 

| and plucked up by the roots, 

d | who Had reached 
| willing ' to suffer anathema 

feels | 
he | 

the Lord. Jesus Christ, if he has not 
something of this zeal and spirit. He 
that never yearned for the salvation | : 
of a soul, has no evidence of being a 

hristian; and hie that can shut up his 
towsl of compassion to the poor, 

oses his purse strings on the 

wanting. " But ial and prc 

wiki directed against - on 
of forms, or the religion of dogm 
or against superstition. The religion 

cause of missions; stop the mouth of { of the Holy Spirit, as taught and ill 
prayer for the salvation of a lost world, 
had about ag well pull down the flag. 
of Jesus which he flaunts to the world, 
“Christianity is missionary or it,is 
nothing;” if we knew the gos 
this point. - Let no man talk of being 
a Baptist—a Christian—who discla 
or ignores, the spirit and zeal of the 
missionary. | He is yet in the gall of | 
bitterness and in the bond of iniquity. 
He is yet dead i in sin; yea, thrice dead 

e has 
never tasted of the good word of life. 
He knows nothing of that Jesus who | 

‘| died for all the world, and who gave 
command: “Go ye. into all the esorif; " 
Se, be 

We might draw | many other enc 
at length, from the zeal of Paul, but 
time and space forbid. We may briefly 
say that we are here taught the value 
of an immdrtal soul, in the i ht of 

ie ch exemplified zeal. ‘How precious 
| must have been that value to 4 man 

the point’ of being affairs, and especially to talk about 
| from God and Jesus Christ i in connection 

tested. It is true that there always 
have been some spiritually-minded 
Christian men and women “full of the 

whom the world was not worthy. 
| But they almost ' invariably, in times 
| past, made the mistake of imagining 
that true. piety consists in separating 
one's self from the world and its 
affairs, and spending one’s time large- 
ly in mystic contemplation of the 

things of an unseen world. The re- 
sult has been an immense loss to the 
cause of Christ, 
on, conducting its business with v 

the teachings of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
And this state of things.has continued 
0 long that men of the world now 

of the gospel, or. any earnest Chris- 

Se Li 

trated in ‘the’ Bible, remains to bel 

"Holy Ghost and of faith” —people of Ro! 

The world has gone | 

little regard to these heavenly- minded | 
people, and with very little regard to | 

think it an impertinance for a minister }' 

tian, to’take an active part in public | 

Perryville, . dz 4 
a Se re, i tin, ts 

- Brundidge Revi, : 
: Brundidge "has s recently enje 

gracious revival, Bro, N.C. 
wood is pastor. of the chu ; 

ss houses were closed, and 
ted themséives 10 the | worse Si jod. hid Le 
The Methodist ministers 'w ; ad 
ull sympathy . with the pastor, Ao 
oth Methodist and Baptist denopfi- * 
ations worked together during E a 

ire meeting. = The most oy : 
ature of the, meeting was the inte or 

manifested by the children. 
ened eagerly to the minister's bi h- 
preaching, and when the offer or 

firayer was given, they went, forw " 
h their young hearts full of lowi 
Jesus. There were twelve add) 

kthe church by. experience. 
baptism took place just at su 

The scene was very impre i 
"i was a sweet ending of a Sal 

Wath day. The pool isa. short dista o 
from the church, and is situated at 

ie slope of a hill. Evening clouly 
Ii5 

ted quietly. by i in their soft beaut A 

ft as if they would like ito cli nb | 
gher, and get nearer to God. [A 
giet, thoughtful crowd had gather d 
a the hill side and near the pool, 
itness this beautiful and solen i} 
ene. The minister led dow into the 
ster, one by one, two Lith ny 

e boy, and two young men wha 
testified bravely (heir love fof 

r Savior. The next bap amt whe 
Sunday morning. Oh! 

were melted and full ¢ 
ness to our heavenly | 

of thank 0 

Father   ¢ | Chridt for the sake of his brethren in ar   
of | How deeply Paul must have looked 
h- | into the subject! 
¢- | ure of heaven! How infinite the loss | 

{| wan. 
| must ever be at 

with them. 
! Great heavens! breti   

lv ues? 
by the precepts of the gospel. It is 
clearly seen by many that the teach. 
ings of the ancient prophets, and of 

How vast the treas 

soul | Oh! whit is it 10 lose the 
earl of greatest price. 
Another lesson we learn is that seh 

for others alone keeps our own: hearts 
If we want to keep. hot, we 

plied, to all the concerns of this earth. 

the ‘world is waiting" for. 
rk | be seen that if Christians v were full of Job's captivity was ele 

igh for We nls. 

me out fully, would 

$} long er the earth and destroyed 

| istianity ven such as we 
-is not “played out.” o Irie 

t force at work in 

‘abate and in 

to rho ii i ss | 
he alone who | ’   

| finite. or !   
An inersasieg n mber of Christian 

pirit of |. God, it to be ‘pided in al things | 

the Lord Jesus Christ and his apos- 
tles, ought to be applied, must be‘ap- |. 

ly life. = Applied Christianity is what | A 

It begins to 

nity , applied practically and § 

ve the evily which have so | 

: | to day. {Bat the reserved ra 
Spits Christa gee’ simply io: | 

ing on Sund dy even 
ing bravely, for on t 
y have found the “yoke — and 

Ki flow what a preciou Savior: they 
: found. The whole chitrch way: 
ed, and the members went | 9: 
‘with new energy and firm 1 
lo do beitef in the futy e   

      

  

  

        

  
burden light,” and want thers 10 7



    

   
      

     

            
   

  

  

   

  

   
   
    

  

        

     

      
        

   

    

    
   

  

   
   

  

   

      

      

    

gaged about 80 days in the work. | endent of Dr. Riley's’ 1 Livingston | f 

Bro. Simpson was prevented from at- church, had his buggy at ‘the depot | 

tending the association on account of | fof our: gomveyance. When the | 

  

  
: | the subject of Temperance. 

port recommended total abstin 

We were 

3 evangelist. Bro, Riley 

the neighborhood. The 

rushed through on Saturday. 

heard- the report of the 

Committee and the evangelist Elder | is pne of the most useful laynten in 

, John 

| abwoad, ‘there would be” a better re- 

Ls reported, but th there was no o discussion 

on the subject. * 

1 The report on missions was exceed: 

3 
: | ingly short, and, confined its recom 

ost ALA SEPT. 88 rich ne mendations to { Domestic. missions,’ 

.{ which® i ant missions \within the 

ool! pounds of the “association. It was 

| amended at the suggestion of the wri: 

ter, so as to include’ all missions, 

The visiting brothet : took occasion 

also to give a ik on, , Foreign Mis 

gions: vd x 

Elder. Ww. B. Carter represénted 

the State ‘Mission. Board in a warm 

and effective. spuech. “The ‘associa. 

tion appointed two messengers to the 

next session of the Baptist State Con 

| vention, Elder F. I. Rigley and. Bro. 

WL 1 Gatrett. 

  

    

  
  

  

  
  

  

  

  

      Terms: $2.00 per year in advance. 

Extra copies of & sing | 

er Aen} We Ye con 

Remit with gen in Thon 

I x check on 

C. W. HARE, Manaf
s® oi 

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. : 
iH 

S terms will be made with agents 

t ions. : liciting subscrip 1 Ie te ise, which. shoul 

be ordered in advance, are 

sach; if more than ten are 
= 

« When neither 
the money in + 

“equest for paymeit If proper ¢ The next session of the association 

given within two weeks, notify u 

“All subscribers who do not ys was appointed to meet with the church 

express notice to the contrary, will be re 5p Gurley’s, Madison county, on Fri: 

garded as wishing to continue their subscrips 
3 

Sons. Notice to discontinue should be giv | day | before the ath Sabbath in Qcto- 

ena least a week Sgore and mot alter the | ber, 1888. The business of the body 

ds completed on Saturday a: fternoon. 
subscription has expired, Both the new and { 

On the Sabbath the annual mission- 

  
the old post office should be giv en wher | |W 

your addyess is changed. 
i 

       

    

   

      

‘special club for the paper during wo 

f meeting; he has for some years. 

the | efficient. clerk for ‘the Bigbee; J. 

BE. Herring. has been in the body for 

the past year and & hall, and such has 

the character of our association 

with him for six years that more t 

merely a friends interest is felt in his 

welfare; as missionary pastor at Eu- 

taw, Clinton and Sumterville he has 

‘done satisfactory work, and is much 

beloved by att who know him; he 

leaves his field October 1st; many 

prayers and good wishes follow him. 

of W.-C. Culpepper, W 

year has been 

Howard College; he is at Bessemer, 

| and is going to build a church there, 

and the Baptists will come ont ahead.   purpose on Saturday. 

    
   
       

been 

The association is exceedingly proud 

who for the past 

their beneficiary at 

The Catholics have said they would 

have the first house of worship, but 

unless they move quickly Culpepper 

The Bigbee Association gave in cash 

and pledges more than $50: for this 

B. F. Brown 

ounting taken up am 

$150 of this was 

according to the, 

ecutive board. | 

  

Among the changes 

wrought was the 

Necian for rl edu 

pepper, $25 to young | 

liams, and the remaind 
discretion of 

Riley and C. W. Hare. E 

reviewed the field, show ng th 

have much for which to bet 

      

  

      0 

THE REPORT ON Rr 

prony 

reduction of the 

| shall’s fee in the town of Livi 

from $45 per month to $15. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL REPOR 

called forth good speeches, one 

      

  

   

      

     

   

    

Boni ies és of phe hundred ves ane bang | 3 sermon «was preached by Elder | is spending the summer preaching superinten dent Foster who su 

dred, two bents will be charged. Remit with | Rigléy, to a congregation of’ nearly | and selling Baptist books; he will re- hat ii for The 

fu he bil Sie th 500 ih le. - The writer preached at | turn to Howard College next month. oe 2 - ing: a pastor . 

: : ra. copies at ve cents each if | 2 0 | There was preaching exch W. F. Pond is one of the wu: eful | one sure 

  cach. iaoners a oe ve re 

ing es on applica 
You will confer a ir by mentioning this 

per when you answer an advertisement. 

Write only on-one sidesof the paper. Al 

ways give your post, office. Anonyindus com- 

munications go to the waste bas 

_ We are not responsible for the retdrn © 

rejected manuscript nor for the opinions ex- 

pacsied by correspondents. 

All communications on business or for 

publication sh should be addressed, and all 

checks and money orders made payable to | 

: THE ALABAMA BAPTIST, | 

Montgomery, Ala. 

Office: Over Cotton Exchange, Corner Bibb | 

and Commerce Streets. 

socltion, and did it well. 

open. 

| tion, if they will. 

   

3 We have time only to record the 

sad news of the death of ‘Mrs. 

Elsie Renfroe, wife of Dr. 3. J. D. 

Renfroe, of Birmingham. She died 

on the night of the 14th. This dear | 

brother has been called through many | 

:deep waters, but this is the Serpe: 

of them all, and we pray that -as by 

| this | section. 

| New 

all of his ‘time. 

his soul with:the comforting power of | 

his grace. We will be glad to publishja | { 

better notice. of the life and death of | 

this good sister.  . 
etl MI SE 

MT. CARMEL ASSOCIA (710. 
i | 

| tire ume, 

| Weav er a chance to improve. 

————— 

This association is composed of 

about 20 churches and about ¥, ogo | near Blue Spring church. 

members, situated in the counties of | |] ohn, 

Morgan, Mddison, and Marshall: Tt!’ 

met on the gth inst., with New Salem 

church, Morgan county. EW. F.].| 

Rigney was elected moderator, and 

. Bro. P.M. B. Garrett, clerk. We did 

not get to the association until Satur 

day. - We found that the churches | 

% “were generally represented. There 

were perhaps about sixty délegates 

| on this trip, 

took e to the association. 

ville to & ‘good congtegation. 

    

int   
RECENT 

TT RTA 

| ward with plea: gre to the time > when 

business was this body of Christians 

Executive Coatopa. - Bro. A.D. Fortner, who 

He had been en- | the State, and” the beloved superin- | § 

M. Simpson. 

| 
| 
| 

church was’ tepched many of the clans | 

hdd preceded us, and stillthey came 

until ajarge concotirse filled the com- 

miodious’ “church. There were dele- 

gates from shout thirty churches who 

reported precious revivals in some | 

churches. 

| Among the preachers present were | 

Ji K. Ryan, a modest ‘man, who has 

done. a good work for many years 

past, and still stands stronger- ‘than 

ever; Dr. B. FE. Riley, the peer of 

apy man| in our Southern States, has 

high standing in this body, not “only 

as a ready speaker, ‘but as a wise 

cpunsellor and efficient pastor, whose 

churches all ‘show splendid develop 

ment. His churéhes are so managed 

that something is given by every one 

to all the objects fostered by the de 

nomination. Since he took charge 

of the Liyingston church, three years 

ago, one half of the membership | he 

found has. moved away and yet the 

sickness. + : 

The report on the state of the | 4 

churches was read by Bro. W. Gar- 

rett, and elicited some discussion.’ 

This report mentioned the fact that 

thie churches were ‘in a cold and un- 

‘progressive condition, : and _recom- 

- mended as a remedy, prayer and the 

encouragement of a missionary spirit 

among the members. Bro. Garrett 

‘made a warm and earnest spéech, 

urging the membérs to more “activity 

in the work of: the Lord. Bro. G. has 

-récently. moved into this association. 

He seems to be a /ive brother, and we 

hope he will stir up the brethren of 

the Mt. Carmel Association. Eld. W. 

Bu Carter, fiom the Muscle Shoals 

Association, made a stirring speech. 

He mentioned the fact that that only 

ne church reported contributions for | 

oh He. thought some one was 

to blame, and he believ ed that it vas 

the ministers and : pastors who failed 

| 
3 

  

  

to teach the churches their duty. HL. hurch now ‘has twice as, man h 
y as he | she orphan. Mrs. Coleman and her. 

pastors would be faithful in impress: | ¢ Jun, Among those he “bapti 20d Re conibuted po oo 

ing upon their pecple their duty to | whs an entire family of adults. pean. 
jd 

sustain the gospel at home and | pro Scarboro has long labored as 

and 
a worthy servant of, the. L 

4 
             Periodicals and   

  

him, 4 pe. © 

tion ‘may be sufficient n 

| trial. | EM..C. C. Vaughan i is spor] 

a | DrOfhery who has been acting as mis- 

onary d colporter for the ass 

J. R. Larkin has but recently 

entered | the ‘ministry, but he is 

by working and giving trying to 

redeem the time; TL. L Belsher was 

ordained last year, he is working with 

a will,» and his brethren have great 

jovefor him, as evidenced by the fact 

that-he, has for the past to years been 

elected moderator: : Fld: Autrey isa 

father in Israel, who thinks much of 

the prophecies, and is anxious to see 

Baptist books sold jam ng the the people; 

Tam § 

= re- 

glad tosee this, and to 

that this body of Chiistians are al? a 

in line with Baptists of other sections m; 

“of the State. The subject of electing 

an évangelist for the association) came, 

‘up.. The moderator made s me re- 

marks upon’ the kind of man that was 

needed for this work, and urged the 

_ association to renewed efforts in the 

work of missions. Elder T. J. Cor- 

ley also made a strong speech in favor 

»of having an evangelist for the entire 

year. Brethren Bowling and arrett 

also spoke ‘upon the subject, The 

association elected Elder F. J. Rigley 

      

Zauaiuat § this, 8 and - : 

    

    

   thetnselves to entertain the as 
‘We were 

the guest of Dr. Thomas Ryan, whose 

heart ‘and home were thrown wide 

He made us feel a7 same sure 

| enough, Tir. Ryan and other breth- 

ren we could mention about New Sa- 

lem: church, have the ability to make 

li | that church | a power in this associa~ 

The church has 

Bro, John BE. Weaver for their pastor. 

He | is a grow ing man and if his 

churches will agree to sustain ‘him, | in the association, 

and thus enable him ‘to give his en 

tire time to the ministry, he will soon 

become one of the ablest ministers in | paper. 

r+Blue Spring church and | 

We do hope they will con- 

with Bro. john Gurley, who lives | 

His son 
|, | catch the words of wisdom and Jove 

former pupil in my schoo 
d | | which fell from the lips of their breth- 

replaced my horse with a mile, an 
On Sun- | 

day night we preached at ‘Blue Spring | 

church and Monday night at Somet- | 

a 

rip BIGBEE ASSOCIATION. 

For ecksw had ‘been lookin for Baptist, 

would meet widowers 

We with Christian ‘Valley church, near soft voices. and 

“You ought to take the ALABAMA 

Barrist.” 

girl from Belmont, did good service, | 

We must be pardoned for mentioning 

by name Miss Charlie Stewart, of 

Clinton, for she has been working 

strongly for. the paper for several 

months past, in fact was, we believe, 

the first young lady who volunteered 

her services after we became connect: 

ed with the paper. 

follbwed her example, and now’ we 

have a number of earnest workers. 

man and woman in the community,’ 

and for miles around; took as many’ 

delegates and visitors as their houses 

could hold. 

and abundance of dust made it a 

great burden 10 properly entertain, 

but the kind people were equal to the 

demands, hauling water and furnish 

ing ice, giving a cool reception in the 

midst lof great heat. 

with sister Hord. This sister and her 

household are serving the Lord as 

best they can, 

blessing of the God of the widow and 

ty spoken J 

Dr. Riley, A. D. Fortner 

Oe Bos £00 or ten yous been: ng 

  

hae of This association, 

  

       

     
restor ation of his health. 

made hosts of friends. 

be glad to see him in a good field i 

this State. 

on Sunday. 

I'madest to talk, but he is doing hi 

THE REPRESENTATIVE LAY MEN 

Salem aight to, employ him for | were too numerous to mention indi- 

He could give two | | vidually, but they/will compare favor- 

treads the earth alone ‘God may fl | Sundays to, each, and the brethren. of | | ably with any association in this State. 

these churches are amply able 10 Pay | geceral were already reading the 

him foyr hundred dollars for his en- | Basrist, and most of those who were: 

no: will from henceforth be, as this 

| sider this matter, and give Broker | | seribe secured forty- three new names 

| while in their midst. 

We enjoyed Surselves very much | 
THE INTELLIGENT AND BEAUTIFUL 

‘We spent two nights | {IE INTELLIGENT AND BEAUTIFUL 

Pood LADIES 

| fram many churches were there 

ren. Nearly a dozen Judson - gi 

ed him in procuring subscribers 

did these Christian girls. Wh 

and even Methodist, 

ed down their dollars, and even 
‘needed little pursuasion as ir 

eloquent eyes said, < 

  

   

A black eyed Methodist | 

or which we are profoundly thankful. 

Other ladies have | 

THE ENTERTAINMENT 

was all that could be desired; every t 

The : scarcity of water 

Our home was 

and they have the   THE SESSIONS oF me MEETING + 41 

  

Herring. | Dr. Rile night 

ministers as a loan, to be returned, | 

without interest, ‘when said applicants | 

shall have beconie able. This feature 

was embodied i in the port. The re- 

ports. on State, Ho! 

‘missions’ called forth) go 

and speeches. Bro. Ryan 

ever speaks, but he was very Nooo in 

his remarks ‘on  F 

of | showing a mind and heart full of 

terest. in this dep t of la 

Dr. Riley speech e all ent ain: 

ive, bu he seems 

  

  

  

may God Pics the medicine to the 

The visiting preachers were W. B. 

Crumpton, who ably represented the 

State Mission: work, and B. F. Ben- 

brook, a young Mississippian, who 

We should 

C. C. Ray, of Sumter- 

ville, preached the afternoon sermon 

We almost lost sight of 

Rev. J. P. Coats as one of the pastors 

because he was too 

work well, and is a good friend of our 

were on hand, and then lovely young 

I'ladies by the scores who were not 

rjudson girls, and this editor must con- 

fess that no men nor women ever aid- 

   

ing, 
else, 

matter. 

Ww. J.D Upshaw, elect Aa, : 

“Had a gracious meeting at 

| Jackson's Gap; 8, accessions by'bap- : 

most all boys and girls; among t 

daughter Willie. | 

writes: 

tism; 
| them my dear little 
The promise never fails, ‘they thi | 

seek me carly shall find me.” e 

member now thy creator in the 

of thy youth.” | 

Died, near Selma, Sept. 4th, 

Isabella Everline ‘Quarles. She. 

      

BAPTIST 

he sought fo put 

n 
will enjoy it. 

 _ 

151 Ryan.   
church, Bro. Wm. 

to 

stroke of policy. 

irls 

TIST; NO matter 

| money is kept. 

    

              
es. to state in their letters how 

salary their pastors 

would go out that some 

| nothing for this purpose. | 

Is it not singular that 80 ‘many sid 

churches are’ willing that their letters & 

to the ‘association should read, * “For 

missions nothing, ministerial -educa-| i 

tion flothing, indigent ministers noth- 

Personal pride, if nothing | 

should lead to a change: this Air 
» &e. 

a devoted child of God, having 

in the fall of | were 

1876. She was baptized br H ! d. 1. | % 

U. Wilkes. She died as 

lived. A mother, three bi the $ 

, but s 

fessed hope in Christ. in 

four sisters. mourn here 

gree | them by and by. 

‘The Cullman Associd 

at Cullman on Friday, 

{nd Pro. Chas. 1 Brown 

| sociations furnished money’ to 0 yourg | 

don’t forget ws 

  

ign Missions, 4 fi 

    
  

8 

  

received, Of 
of them paid] 

number ‘of: Baptists 

d Foreign 0 

the ‘paper L 
hands of ever new convert 

newly married couple. 

tor in Alabama would do ul 

would be greatly aided. 

communication we can truthf 

to all our friends, visit 

sociation next year at Clinton and y 

Cle 

atts 

FIELD N NOTES. - 

«The world for for Christ shod be § | 

our marching orders,” said x K : A ! 

Larkin 

dained to the deaconate. 

Remember that our Purchasing 

Agency offers \superior facilities to 

parties at a distance who may § 

| to Buy goods of any kind. : 

1f Dr. 1. T. Tichenor could be in- 1 

duced to accept the president 

Howard College it would be a. fing 

Without knowing 

his feelings we nominate him he 

cate during the year ‘to Tay 

two dollar bill for the Avasal A 
what 

. 

vik 

    

   
   

       
   

  

   
      

   
   

   

    

      

    
      

    
    

     

    
   

   
    

      

   

    

    

    

   
   

    

and évery 
If every pas- 

ae { 

The managers of our Intelligence | 

Agency will use every effort to 

employment for all applicants. 
{ 

i 

At the opening of the morning ser- |g 

vices Sabbath at Christian Valley he 
was or-f 

a 
a 

® {is 5 

   

al 

1 

  

   

    

the od \ 

    

secure |§ y 

of} 

% : 

i
 

  

      

    
    
    

  

   

   

  

    
   

            

   

     

i 

if 
ie 

Briefs : Our or 
  

  

He 0g. Those who joined Fy 
ea all of them heads of | 

iligs, one is in his 73rd year, Ow 
ol ion meets on the 24th day of 
Ji A A 

» 
A The un J ior So to 

  

     
A 

      

 Chatiuboni 8 Beooive thorough: 

ly aroused on the subject of securing 

the Mary Sharp College. n wih Baptist church § is re- 
by Bro, L. A. Daniel as hav- Rev, P, C. Drew, formerly of Ala- 

‘bama, has | become by ithe labors of Rev,-C. Ww. te editor of 

— eir paitor, good meetings: the Florida Baptist Wi ing 58. 

ere added to the church, and | 
Shore a of this church, 

oe conducted ‘by Bro. J. 
ely 14 were added. Bro. Q'Hara 
gackepnd the charge of this church 
or igh J 1. Jones 

a 10; Steely once ceremon 

Bro, OlHara in the ineetings. . | | are mo ignored? 

m. Allenton Bro. J. F.'Lee rel W. 
ee ing of much interest, con | a 

r] ro. B. F. Giles, of How i! H 

A Jo] L. West's res lt 

    

     

      

    

    
* 

CE   
     
   

        

   

| et, 
rf ‘Mrs. P mer, of the Uni 
| Speaking of temperance in 

bh the Professor informed us 

‘ther was very little drinking | 

3 better classes of the citi: 
this city. 1 The custom of 

forth wing to visitors is fast 

; out. His opinion is that much 
ht is sold here by the three 

| than was sold by the same 
: tr when there were six or seven 

n ishaps selling. ® 

| Lord has been good to us 4t 

e oe Alpine church; during our 

eting of ten days 35 were added 10. 

se church, all grown people, amor 

number four married couples. 

ger crowds’ attended the services 

) were ever. seen at the church Be- 

Bro. Lofton, preached several 

ificent sermons for us. To God 

A e all the praise. —M. H. Line, Cove 

ne, Ga. Glad to hear from you, 

brother, hope we shall again 

he tidings from your pen. 

J We are’ always pleasedito hear ‘of 

happiness of our friends, and now 

rds: us real joy to congratulate 

r young | friend Prof. J. M. Dew- 

, secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 

{ this city, upon the happy. consum- 

ajion of his marriage to Miss Effie 

dma, Ala. May the ever | 
nds of fortune and love 

it their barks along the cur- 

ph ‘nor. ghtof sudicss fel 

and Choctaws. 
There is much of truth in the fo 

that time they hear nothing of a divin 

   

  

of 

] 

Fifty years of such preaching as 

the way to find peace with God.” 

  

hi f 

  

brethrén. 

successful brethren.’ 

SO dead 

withdrawn.” 

  

    

    

   

    

    

fulness. and their prospects by. th 

unwise use of their tongues.         
    

590 8 
n 0 er one hundred years a the Epis- 

Virginia. . Other religionists were: 

persecuted ‘and put, in prison, and 

were forced to pay taxes to support : 

the Episcopal church. Time bas 

worked marvelous changes. Now 

Baptists are at the front, and perhaps | 

numbers ‘more members than any | 

other denomination. God be praised 

for his blessings upon: his people, and 

may" they ‘properly appreciate their 

position and its responsibilities. 

Biore Dav.—The work of disteibu- 

‘ting the Bible by ‘the Baptists of 

América, is now done through the 

American Baptist Publication Society 

a Philadelphia, which is the Bible So- 

ciety of Baptists. . The Baptists of the | 

United States number about 2,700, 

000. Last year only $1 5. 072: 41 were 

contributed by the Baptists of - this 

country. This is a small amount. It 

ought to be $50,000. The Society has 

appointed. the 2nd Sabbath in No- 

vember as Bible day, o 

every Baptist church and Sunday- 

school is requested to take up a col 

| lection for the distribution of the 

‘Bible. Pastors and superintendents 

arg requested to present the matter to 

their churches * and Sunday- .sshools, 

and ask for a contribution. . Sugges- 

tions for conducting Bible Day Servi- 

«ces and programmes, will be furnish- 

8 10 all who want them, by address 

det xe Hebas been 

much of the past summer, and 

ec the springs with a hope of re- 

overy, ‘but God has [seen fit to! call 

im home. May lie who _hears the | 

of the Widow and. the orphan’s 

_eonsole * and bless the stricken 

fife and little ones. id 

Bro, TM. M. Wood, of Knoxville, 

glare many good things regardimg 

e previous. iseason [of grace had: 

the : churches: “At Granite 

ek church 3 was with Bro. John C. 

rina meeting of: days; the church 

greatly revived, and eight were 

led . At the Bethel 

arch Bro, D | of Tuscaloosa, Iwas |. 

is, and preached in power :and 

st: tion of the Spirit}, the result 

4 meeting was. very grasifying: 

baptized, and others are yet | 

g the question of joining.” 

| may your heart be full of joy, 

; al fe C God: be everlastiog 

    
    

             
; E. Restos, The. e devoted wife 

“J D. Renfroe, died on the 

thé 14th of September, and 

1. Purser  ciinducted a short. 

ce at the, house-on the   

Rev. W. B Penn, con, the Texas evap- oe 
| seis, has moved fo Eureka, Springs, in 

Dr. J. R. Graves preached at the 

First Baptiét church, and. Central | 

| chutch, Chattanooga, on the 11th inst. | 

And may not: the same be said of 

thousand who attend upon that ser- 

vice which is made up of form and | 

and all spiritual influences Shelby, Friday 

Eg 
goad membership. “The ‘Methodists 

predominate among the - Chickasaws 

lowing from the Watchman, of Boston. 

“We are surprised sometimes to 

observe the zeal and regularity with 
‘which a certain class of souls attend 

the worship of churches in which | 

there is no gaspel preached. Year | : Eufaula, Wed. fi 

after, year ‘they | continue, and in all Sol Bethel, et at 

and gracious redeenier, nor of a plan 

pg alvation, nor of holiness wrought 

y the Eternal Spitit, mor of the ac-| y 

count a sinful soul must give to God. atedonia, Wed 
they | Salem, 

are listening to will never teach them’ Evergreen, 

Says the Religious Herald : A dea- 

icon gives us the following reason Why | yiqson, Wednesday be: 

a certain ministér was not called to a 

Certain pastorless church. He says: 

We thought very sericusly of calling | 

| hing; but an oid brother said: ‘I have | 

‘known him long and well, bat I have 

never heard him speak well of his 

He seems to have. a spite 

against all our more prominent and 

That killed him ? 

that his name was at once’ 

We suppose Alabama 

can furnish a few similar examples of 

good ministers who injitre their use-' 

Bishop ‘Whittle, of Virginia, is au- 

thority for saying that the ‘Episcopal 

| church has. from 15,090 to 16,000. 

| | gommentenn and 150 clergym n in 

| copal’ church was the State church i in | 

merely tolerated. Many Baptists were | 
Union, Beulah church Kireene €O., 24th. 

South Bethel, 

Columbia, Pilgrims 

on which day | 

      

        

  

   

church work, ma 
each association 
to such correction 
be suggested. 
Union, Friday : 
Tallasahdtchee ani 

before 1st Sabb 
Tuscaloosa, Tuesds 
Harmony East, Wi 
 Bigbee, Thussdsy: 
| Coosa River, Frid 
Cahaba Valley, Sa 
Cherokee, Tuesda 
Boiling Springs, 
Canaan, Thursday 
Etowah, Friday 

   
           

    

         
    

   
   

  

   

  

         
    

    

    

       

    

  

    
    Mul , Sat. 

   
    

        

   

   

  

   

  

    
    

| Unity, Saturd 

Pine Barten, 
: 2 Rack Mil 

Tennessee Riv er 

   
   
   

al, 
Harmony West, | 
‘North River, T 
Zion, Tuesday b 
Tallapoosa Riv 
Tuskegee, Wed 
Cahaba, Wedn 
Clear Creek, Th 
Bethlehem, The 
Harris, Friday, befdre 
New River. Friday 
Elim, Saturday befdre 
‘Béthel, Saturday’ 
Centennial, Tues 

  

     

    

   

  

    
      

     

     

   
    

    

   

    
    
   

  

   

  

   

      

   
   
   
   
    
   
    

   
    

   

    
    

    

     

   

I 

   

é | Troy, Friday befos 
Yellow Creek, Se 
Big Bear Creek, 
Antioch, Saturday 

South Eastern, S 
Tuesday bef re 

Wed. 

Newton, Friday bef§ 

Columbia, . hE       
Troy, Troy chur 
Tuscalobsa, Tus 

county; 6th 
Shelby, Six Mileq 
Bigbee, Christian 
Mt. Carmel, New. 
«Cahaba Valley, 

Clair county, 
Cherokee, New 

Unity, Plantersvill$ 
North Literty, 

‘county; Tenng 
Pine Barren, Acke 
Coosa River, Reft 
‘Elim, Canoe chur 

| Mud Creek, Oak3 
“county, 17th.iid 

East Liberty, Da 
| county, 21st. 

Mulberry, Ple 

© 

      
   
   

  

county, 24th. 

Bethlehem, Pilgrims Rib 
- county, 27th, 

Tennessee River, 
county, 27th. 8 

Central, Union Springs 
Lower! 

"Wilcox county, 298 
Clear Creek, Fairview 

‘gon county, Ga., 

‘ county, 30th. 
Muscle Shoals, Town 

county, Ist. § 
Rock Mills, - Rocky 

dolph county, 1st. 
Salem, Ebenezer ch, 

. county, Ist. : 
Yellow Creek, Shiloh 

Alabama, Steep Creekish, 
Antioch, Bogueloosa ¢ eh 
allman, Cullman ch, fullman co., 7th. - 
towah; White Springd th, “Etowah co. 7th. 

Big Beat Creek, llarmsay church, Franklin 

county, Sth. RE ot : ; 

West Harmony, Mt. ; rmel church, Bibb 

county, 8th. 2 
New River, Friendship. church, Fayette 

“ gounty, Sth Biot 

Newton, Newton chureh,’ Dale county, Sth, 
  Cahaba,| Macedonia chs 

Tuskegee, Cubahatchiee ih, 
Warrior| River, Austin : 

“county, 14th. = : 

Zion, Spring Hill church, Butler co., 

Ashacoochee; Libentys 
South Eastern, Bethel 

Carey, 4 
Tallapoosa. River, 

eo ry, 1gth, 
Eafatla,. Sn : 

5
   C. C. Biting, D. D., 1420 Chest. | W     

    

oe 
re 

| most setios question of this age, | is. 

| what are we. to do for country pas- | 

tors? The same grade of men that     

   

      

    

     

    

es of the 

Aptis st chirel, on the 7th 
|-ago, cannot do so mow and in the fu- 

| ture,” and then the | editor suggests 

the idea. that it is not necessary for 

every young. preacher from: the coun- 

try be thoroughly educated. “There 

are numbers of young ‘men, of native 
}: es agin ‘on the first 

      
   

  

    
services have ex    

  

    

  

    

      

i ‘trained. for lone or two years in a The: 

"| ological Seminary, 
learning. would make : first-class pas- i      

    

    

of ‘their | brethren, recog 
wants of | the country 

: , and send them away, 

1 fall into the hands of the educators, 

ch | they are impressed | that nothing short 

nel. oy full course will be satisfactory. 

of | the time the full course is com- | 

0 Dieted.—may bé a middle-aged. man— |. 

Vi- | sets his heart on a | 

recognizing the 
take’ them up, 
as soon as they |. 

  
         

s.| Pea River, Whitewalef { 

supplied the demand twenty years : 

ability, who might be taken up and; eh : 

  

who with this |< 

‘| tors. ‘But the trouble is, that if a few | : 

A Staple but En ctive 

“up Dave used Sim on ; 
for Constipation, and al 
benefit.” 
Justice of Ga. 

Ena she AT 

eoguika, Holly § 

    

Iti is really ms 
su er month. & 

year after 

when a fegular hal) hr: 
without changing the’ 

  

Hirant Wa 

Ly 

  

      
tion, and we trusfigdloption, so that our sec- 

arrangement as \ may ! 

the 1st Sab, in Sept, 
Fen Jidand, Saturday 

ag Sab. in Sept. ¥ 

fpre 2d Sab. in Sept. || 

    

  

   
   
    

    
d Sabbath | in Sept. 

efore 3d Sab, in. Oct. 
3rd Sab, in Oct. 

       

    

    
    

      before 3d Sab. in Oct. 
before 3d Sab. in Oct, 
sefore 3d Sab, in Oct. 

u# before 4th Sab. in Oct. 
4th Sabbath in. Oct. 

§ before 4th Sab. in Oct. 
4th Sabbath in Oct. 

ore 4th Sab in Oct, 
‘before 4th Sab. in Oct. 
fore 4tb Sab, in Oct. 
fore sth Sab. in Oct. 

fore:§th Sab. in Oct. 

re rit Sabbath in Nov. 

Pea River, Thursday before 1st Sab. in Nov. 

Sandy Creek, Sat. Before 1st Sab. in Nov. 

ci A 

Hike county, and 

h; Bibb £04 4th. 
ey ch, Sumter ¢o. ,8th. 
m ch, Morgan go. oth. 

5 Figg church, = St. 

Zhch, Talladega 9. 17ths 
Escambia c0., a7. 

le church Tallapoosa 

7 ht ve hurch, Chilton 

rte 
   

   
   

eo EE Tree church, 

: ji Winston CO. 10th. 

East Harmony, Tallapossa. church, Haral: 

Moiitgomery, Ramer jek rch, Moptgomery | ! 

   

          

    

  

    

  

Tadson. Bethel church od 
Macedonia, Red Bani Shurch w ashington 

ich thurch, Ran- 

Tallasahutchee,
 Fric Aidt 

th, Henry ch, 6th. 

   

  

    

   

  

   

    

    

Ashland ch, Clay. 

CONSTI Tio, 
the my if they will 0 

       

            

  

  

ihe proper adj iH 

for the Giflerent | aly ; ) 
it for considera- Fl eh 

are prominent Mm 

£
 

fore 2d Sab. in Sept. 

PRIMARY RY GRADE. 
      the 3s Sab, in Foie ot 

d Sabbath in Sept, 
Sabbath in Sept. 

i 

- 

      

   
   

  

in wolorss Publ hed Quarterly. No subscrip- 

    

   
g for « one quarter; or 12 cents 

Sher \ 
gle copys § cen 
wards, 2 
per hund red dort twelve months,    

Sali Tn 

  

SE: 
hin 
   

  

    
   
   

Monthly and ur ; “ 
   

       ive copies of Fore to one add; 
ly, 10 cents paticopy for one year. 
monthly, 20 cents per copy for one 

The Sunlig 
and Semi-monthly. 

. before 3d Sabiin-Oct. 
before 3rd Sabin Oct. 

and upwards, | & 
$12.00 per: und fed fgr twelve months. 

Bible Lesgbns.~— Tks: 100 copies 
for ‘one month | 50 cents; for three months; 

$1.50; for six moths, $3.00; for ns year, $6. 

SENIOR Fa 

copy, 7 cents packages of five and up~; 

1st Sabbath in Nov. 
| hundred for twelve months. 

Our Young People. __ Published 

1st Sab. in Nov. Monthly. TerMs:—Simgle copigs, 50° cents : 

+|'per year. In clubs of fous and upwards, 25 

fore 1st Sab. in Nov, | cénts per copy for gpe year. : 

fore ad Sab. in Nov, TH THERS. : | 

  

‘Baptist Teacher. —A Monthly Journ: 

al for Sunday School Workers. TERMS: — 

Single copy one year, 75 cents, Five or more 

chpies to nie address, s0cts. pef year, 

UPE RINTENDENTS. g 

The Baptist Superintendent. —A 

Bi-monthly Joumal. Designed | exclusive. 
church, TF uscaloosa   

per year, . No subscription Teceived for less 

than a year. li 

FOR THE FAMILY, 
be DeKalb co., 13th. 
Dallas co 15th. 

reek church, Lincoln 

Missionary Wdrker,” 
the older scholars and for families, 

lishede monthly} | TERMS: —Single 
cents per year. | 
address, 15 tents each per! year: 

Pub. 

ch, Wilcox co., 17th. 

ve church, Jefferson, 
3 oe 26x38 inches. | We fill orders for this pub. 

lication, Teri: 5 ob pet ids 123 pet 

| quarter. 
—— 1 

B@y-Sampl 4           

  

. Luis: 1109. Olive street, 

HOWARD Poh 
Al EAST LAKE, 

church, Escambia 

   
   

    

   

      

     

       

  

         

  

   

        

   

      

                

church, Jackson ] 

, Coosa cd. s 28th, 

  

der the direction of ils 
, will begin y 

October Brd, £887. 

For the scholastic yebt tuition in the Collegi 

ate Department will be $50.00; inthe Pgepar- . 

atory Departmen $40.00, payable onehall 

at the beginhing 
charge for incidental expenses, $5. 00; board 

with lodging, $12, 59 per month. Attention 

is directed to the greatly reduced expenses. : 

Theological srudents will be admitted with 

out charge.for tu 
Until Septemb 

address> DR. THOS. J. DILL, 
Marion, Ala. 

1 be at:Birmingham. 

thous ¢ oo, C1sts 

county, Ist. 
p ch, Cherokee 

Lamarco., 1st.   

Lowndes cq. 7th. 
Choctaw ¢9., 7th. 

Afser that date he 

    Hale county, 12th. 
‘Macon co.,12th. 
k church Blount 

  

    

          
   

  

   

  

     

      

fjsentyonie pian 

ock: couhty 20th. | Elogution and e Art attractions, | In 

ss ch, Codsa coy, 20 ‘MUSIC the Mis 

Gunena+ co, 22.       distinguished pianist, 
d 

    

  

  

    
Faeders & C ondebsen, Coleman, Grist 

© Mills, ¢ haitadgpga Cane Mills and 

: Evi orators, 

| cotton, Presses, 
McCormick Moats, 

Rubber Belun 
Southern Rye, Wha 

Field Se 

Dairy Implements 

Machine Oil; . 

Southern Barley, | 

  

Okt. 1st, for. Baptist Feo 

"Exes Hiont Opening; must 

} het. of Baptist charch,   
    

gle copy; Semin nonthly, 50 co ts pet year, | 
ess, Month- 

Picture Lessons; Beautifully printed” 

than five copies. We furn- er 
ns of five:—as §, 10, 15,€tc.” 

rterly. — mh SiN. 
In packages o fiveand ups. | | 

centd per copy,” ma ing $10.00 of 

Ones. ~5 Publis ed Weekly, oA 

3d Sabbath inOct, these of 74 is : fe 

ore 3d Sabbathin Oct. | - + ADVAS Be ihe 
3d Sabbath in Oct. Advanced uarterly. ——- TERMS: 

re the 3d Sab. in Oct. | Single copy, 5 rents, In pac ages” of five 
cents per copy; making . 

Senior . Qurleny: i TERMS: ~Single al 

wards, 6 cents per copy, making | ha oo per 

ly for Superintendents. TERMS:+—28 cents 

a ‘paper suitable for 

copys 25 
Wen or more copies to ONG 

The Bible | Wor Pictures. Size 

our papers . “will be cheer |" 
county, 21st. 8. 

Bethel, Aimwell ch Marengo ¢o., 22nd. fully sent on application, w with li of prices, 

Centennial, Siloamiigh, Pike county, aan. and a Jamphie ‘explaining +H w to Use 

Canaan ta ele ou H Y 

{ Town Cre. Union ¢ shall co., 23n LLY VAD id AU LIOL : 

Boiling Spring, Heli b Clet rn co. 5] Philadelphia: Chestomt St., | 

Indian Creek, Pi Hil church Giles Boston} 256 1 shin ton: street, an 

‘copnty, Tenn., 2 fh © 14 Tremont fT em pie; 

North River, Jasper ¢ "Walker: ©0., 24th. New Yo ki 9+ urray street; 

Sulphur Springs, Ar slphia ch, ‘Blount hie tof 122 Wabash Avenue; 

each half yearly term; ; 

“15th, for particulars, fi 

HOLE 2 
path. 

Cleburne co. sth. COLLEGE_OF ETTERS, SCIENCE, 
Mobile co., i5th. {and ART, Faoult Seventeen; 

county, toth. Lo scholarship high. ¢ Li ye ‘Reading Room, = 

ghurch, Tallapoosa Muse mon telescope, apparajus; £0 

cowaplete appliances. 

x Directors, vocalist 

tuition er 

"i 

              

  
  

  

The Worker.- -A continuation of “r The Hats b 

                

  

  

  

   
       

     

  

   
   
   
   

  

   

    

  

  

    

     



Lam not what 1 was; Tam not what I 

| would be; I ang not what I should be; Iam 

not what I shall £5 but, by the grace of 

God, 1 am what I am.—John Newton. 

  

  

Pioxrdonanr; aris SEPT. 2%, 1887. Dr. 

Advice to Mothers, 

Biggers’ Huckleberry Chat should 

  always be used for children "teeth It 
    

nptibn, Wasting Diseases, 

General Debility. 

phosphi 

tem. But in Boosis ulsion of Cod 

iver Oil; witht H phosphites the two are 
e effect is wonderful. 

EE wh ve derived no permanent. 

efit. fram other preparatisns have been 

ted by this, Scott’s Emulsion is Jesfectly 

alatabie and ig easily di gested by t who 

pi tolerate plain Cod Liver Oil. + 

| The talent of success is nothing more than 

what you can do ‘well without a 
qoing 

: ught of fame.~—Longfellow. 

= 1 ‘Wives, and Mothers. 

> —{8end for Pamphlet on Female Diseases; 

el . Mailed free, 

i rtment of carefully selected Job Type. 

of 

securely sealed, 

i Dw BS Marcus, Utica, N. Y. 

1 Evil is wrought by the want of thought 

t | As well as. the want of heart. 

SAND 
— Hood. 

YY. 
On receipt of $1.00 we will forward by ex | 

ess, to any address, 3 pound Box of af] 

candies. ‘Special attention to mai orders. 

JOS. ANEGOLD & CQ, 

ri facturing Confectioners. 

- 24 Commetce St., Montgomery, Ala. 

— One of the latest serenade songs is,” 

0, tell me love is the dog tied up.” 

I pain, cures wind colic, an is the best 

_rdmiedy for diartheea, | 25 cents a a bottle. 

{The telephond opsrator has a perpetual 

 hller day. 

CAL ERA, ALA, Sept. 14, 1887. 

| Having made [very advahtageous business 

rangements elsewhere 1 will sell the mate- 

good will 3, boeks and accounts of the 

: Bs Sentinel at & Great Bar- 

optht includes a Campbell 

ey ‘Cylinder Press, Jobber and a large 

Job patronage is unusually large for an 
H. G. McCALL. 

{The eyes are the two light-Iouses, of thé 

gr bor of the immortal soul. "God, to edu- 
and to bless and so help, give us’ two 

ps to light our path—a golden lamp asd 

ilver lamp—a golden lamp set on the sap- 

hire mantel of the day, a silver lamp set on 

ce outside of. a city: 

the jet mantel of the night.- 

Misery after Eating 

avoided by dyspeptics who, guided by 

e recorded experience of thousands, begin 

d systematically persue a course of los 

tdtter’ s Stomach Bitters. = Peusistence in the 

: 3 suse of this pure abd highly accredited stonis- 

athic, is the sole and agreeable condition of 

"lle entire removal of the obstinate forms of 

Ba e larger than mustard seeds, but com- 

dyspepsia, no less than a temporary fit of 

ijdigestion. In connection with the use of 

is_specific, it is {desirable to avoid articles 

of food which |individual experience has 

shown to be difficult of digestion, by the 

stomach sought tp be benefitted. Each dys- 

pic's past observation of his digestive ca- 

ity should enable him to be his own 

ghide and mentor in this particular not 

rusting to any set of dietetic rules too gen- 

: to be suited fo particular cases Bilious- 

ness and constipation; heartburn, wind upon 

the stomach, sour eructations, headache and 

jental despondency, are among the comic 

* tants of dyspepsia, and we put it to flight 

: by the Bitters. | 

To be good and to do good are he two 

¢ ohacts set before the Christians; to 

elop a perfect character by rendering a 

perfect service. True Christian culture leads 

#4) and expresses tsell in service, while faith- 

fu } aud lovi service is the best meaps of 
re on Gladden, 

dickly abandoned wit 

mpletion of iaiiroadss sothe huge drastic] 
3 hartic pills; composed of crudeand bulky 

m icines are quitkly abandoned with the 

introduction of Dr. Pierce’s #‘Plepsant Pur- 
tive Pellets,” which are sugar-coated, and. 

: Doctors disagree as 

0 the relative value of Cod: Liver Oil and 

Hypo - the one supplying strength 

d flesh, the pther giving nerve power,and 

asa tonic to the digestive and entire 

where it loves. | ; 

1 are afraid of God. | 

-f nearly fay 

soothes the child, softens the gum PE Hays 

all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best | 

remedy for the bowels. Try it, | 

Never acquiesce in imatoral or i gletnisions 
opinions. : 

Be guarded in discourse, attentive and 
slow to speak. | 

When the systems 
it should be stre ned and renew 

Ayer's Sarsapari This medicines invari- 
ably proves itself! worthy of all that [can be 
said in its favor. Sold by druggists a wl deal 

ers in medicines, Price $1. Six bott $5. 

0, thou that 
shall all flesh co 

Bad Bowels, : 

The very expression implies. suffering. 
Every mother oo ws the anxiety over this 

sickness, but every mother does not know 

that Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial will; 
regulate and cure ns bowel troubles. | 

debilitated by i 

It is a mercy to have that taken from us 

which takes us fr im God, * b : 

What we are aftaid to do before men, ‘we 

should be afrsid t p think before God, 

When sympto ps of malaria appear, in 

any form, take Ayer's Ague Cure. It will 

prevent a development of the germs of dis- 

| ease, and eradicate them from the system, 
Acureis warranted i in every instance. 

He that is always angry with sin shall 
never sin in his anger. 

sho   
Of all the me 

used, 1 consider Dr. rs’ Huckleberry 

Cordial the best medicine for all- bowel 

trouble and children teething ever used. 

A. J Sting, Oxford, N. C. 

The soul is not $0 much where it lives, as 

He lives long | who lives well; for time 

mis-spent is not lived bat lost. 

1 was afflicted with Hay Fever for seven 

years—Ely’ s Cream Balm cured me entirely. 

—H, D, CALLIH AN 1. & St. L. R, R,, Terre 

Haute, Ind. ! 

Superstitious men do not fears God, but 

Changes of condition are but changes of 

mercy for a gracious soul. : 

The liver and kidneys must be kept in 

good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a 

great remedy for regulating these organs. | 

Bread is never made til 8 1s kn it is kneadsd. 

Memorial of Peter ; Kilpatrick and 
Miss Alice ve Kilpatrick. ; 

These services, s, held i in memory of 

Bro. Kilpattick - and his daughter 

Alice are appropriate, and are held 

at the reqaest of his family. When 

they were buried it was so that ap- 

propriate religious services could not 

be conduéted, and they aré worthy of 

long: remembrance by all who knew 

them. A good man and an amiable 

girl have been among us and have 

gone, and we would not forget them. 

Peter Kilpatrick was born July 16, 

1828, in Pickens county, Ala. He 

joined the church in 1848, and was 

always acheerful liberal contributor to 

all the enterprises of the churches to 

which he belongs. He was a faith- 

ful, active, ughtful deacon for   

ee 

ion he occupied until his health be- 

came $0 poor, in the month of July, 

that he obtained leave of absense for 

a week, when he went to ‘visit his 

sister, Mrs. Clyett, in Russell county, 

where his ill health developed into a 

pernicious fever, of which he died 

August 14th, 1887. This young 

man, though not a member of the 

church, was in every respect an ex- 

ception, - At home he was to his aged 

  dev oted and effectic nate | daughter | | 

could have been, for no wish was 

either anticipated by himself, or ex- 

pressed by her that was not gratified 

if in his power to do so. Oftentimes | 

when she was confined to her bed, 

he was by her bed side by day and by 

night. He ‘would ‘not leave her to 

join ‘his many young lady and gentle- 

men friends in an evening's entertain 

ment when her comfort, or happiness, 

required his presence. | 

He never left or entered the family 

circle for or from business, but that 

he had a word of. kindness for each 

member of the family, indeed, the 

law of kindness was written in his 

very nature.   He never spoke unkindiy of an 

be vould simply say, “ am sO SOITy 

it is 50. 

No one was ever taught by him the 

use of profane or obscene language, 

for modesty and virtue were deeply 

ingrained in his moral composition, 

‘and beamed forth ‘in his pure and 

gentle face. As a friend, he was 

true and generous, feeling that it was 

niore blessed to give than to receive. 

To all, he gave their dues. While he 

respected all men, the good and no- 

ble he respected more. A life thus 

exceptional, for devotion to father 

and mother, and thus modest; virtu- 

ous and true, could but reach out and 

take strong hold upon the community 

in which he, as was evinced when the 

- |:sad tidings reached Midway, ‘Eddie 

is dead,” for it sent a thrill of sadness 

to every heart, and enskrouded our 

town at once in the dark mantle of. 

gloom; and the long and sad proces 

sion that followed and gathered to | 

witness the funeral obsequies. 

But loath as we are to give him up, 

and sad as is our hearts, we weep not 

as those who have no hope; for though 

Eddie was not a member of the 

church, he'was converted some months 

before his’ ‘death, and when asked by 

his sister and brother, {when they saw 

hit they must ‘give him up) “are you 

paepared?” his reply was, “Yes; Jesus 

will not leave me. ” | Yes, he had the 

assurance that be was prepared, and 

that Jesus would conduct him to his 

‘home on’ 0 high; and | while there is one   
a cordial welcome. For 35 yéarshe 

conducted family worship and led his 

children in the ways of God. 
He was tax assessor of his county 

His house was | 

faithful servant of the Lord gE, 1 

The charmed circle broken, a dea : face 
Missed ‘day by day from its atcustotied 

place; 
But cleansed and saved, and petfected by 

grace! fis 

and aff ‘ted mother all that the most 

to 

  

Missi 
sions, { 
JW. Pistia : 

SUNDAY MORNING. 

: iin exercises, atten 

i unfinished miscel sb 
2, Report on Sabbath schools, W 

H.DeWitt, =» 5 

3: Doctrinal sermon by x 2 J E. 

White. ih 

~All 

J. H. CREIGHTON, 

A. J. HEARN, - : 

J. H. Fenopy, 2 

Committee. 
Ee 

iness is not dependeniton what 

but one’s estimate of what 

  
A Terrible Case of Sorofula {is 

Cured by | 

Hood's | Sarsaparilla 

“In the winter of { 1570 1 was attacked with 
SeTOLU 

As tne time I had no less than thirteen large 

ally deseribe my sufferings, 9 
was com 3 Meated with Chrdnle Catareh, 
three years of misery, having been & Le 

three physicians, 1 was worse than’ ever. 

Finally, on the recommendation of W. J. 

Huntley druggist, of Lockport, I was induced 

to try Hood's Sarsaparilia. “And now, after 

baying jaken twelve bottles, within the last 

twelve months the Sepofuie s eruptions have 

entin te absce 

y less.’ a donot Be 
44 for others, 1 but a do know that in 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved an 

indecd. San evidence o of 
facts unsolicited 

ay to yer verify y the authenticity of 

hd dois fe Cathie A Kon 

ley, of Lockport, N. Y., who calls the 

gure a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Send fo book giving statements of many cures. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by| all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made 

only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass, 

100° Doses One Dollar. 

“It Saved My Life” 
Is.a dommon expression, often heard 

from those who have redlized, by per- 

sonal se, the curative powers of Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, **1 cannot say enough 

in praise of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, bes 

‘lieving as I do that, but-for its use, I 

should long since have died from lung 

troublj . — E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex. 

Abont six months ago I had a severe 

    

  

Hemorrhage of the Langs, brought on 

by a ain Cough, which deprived 

me of isleep rn ox had uw vari- 

ous cough balsams al expectorants, 

without obtaining relief. A friend ad- 

vised me to try 

er’s Cherry Pectoral. 
1 did [so, and am happy to say that it 

helped me at once. y continued nse 

this medicine cured iy cough,-and, d, I 

. am sfied, saved: my life. 

Co Be Socond sh. | wel, Mass. 
LJ hve sed A t's Cherry ¥ 

| a year hd sincerely 

almost f 
a remedy. —D, A X 

dr, Provinee of Ontario. 
Averls Cherry Pectoral gaved my life. 

took a very severe Cold 
which gettled on m Jungs. 1 consulted . 
physicipns, and too o remedies they 

he sessions to be opened and 5, 

closed with religious worship: 

in one of the most aggravating forms. : 

a 20 s mach easier than 

Ww. F. Moone. 

Ais, April 26, 1856. 
: ale & Co. Dea Sirs: 

agent, H. R. Bynum, last fall, 
in } Ever) respect. My en- 

it ‘makes | ‘but little’   
Yours truly, 

Li LF BROWN. 

: aM, ALA; Dec. ‘18, 1885. 
BE. Vai Winkle & Co.—Gents: 

- in, feeder and condenser 1 
atman, gives perfect satis | 

clean, samples well; and I take 
recommending your make of gins 

Betamtially put up, and first-class ev: 
0. 8. Cove MAN, 

FLORA, AtA., Feb. 15th, 1883. 
E.Van Winkle & Co, Sirs: The | 

cotton . gin we. purchased of your 
fr. WW, C. Jordan, gives perfect satis- 

faction] Zt cleans the cotton of sand so that 
it always/brings a good price, There has not | 
been a jpoor bale oF cotton turned out: from | 
onr gin this season. We can endorse any. | 

thing that is said in fayor of your gin, feeder 
and condenser, +. Respectfully, : 

|. GRADY & ALLUMS! 

Soave Hui. ALA. Sept. 13, 1882, 

  
seed cdtton cleaner, purchased by Mr. JW. 

Comer, of Messrs. Cobb & Co, and cant 
state that I an satisfied itis everything it is 
represented to be. In addition fo removing 
dirt, foreign matter and a number of motes, 
thereby improving the sample, it so im proves 
the seed cotioa for ginning?that the gin will 
run twice as long without sharpening the 

84 it would by the old method, = It will 
\pay for itself in a number of ways, 
dhe inning so much lighter that 

owet required to run itis 

er al, wo is of suc simple and easy | 
striction that it takes no time to learn | 

i d tin it. [can conscientiously recom- 
{t40 all planters as a machine that is 

ng, and which will pay for itself 
ing of a few bales of cotton, and 
alf of the wear and tear of the gin, 
he gin to clean the seed much 

thus saving much cotton that 
be old method. Ihave had much 

hate the staple, and have 
§ server of the working of 
was pltap, several weeks   

They save so 

ie Yous gin, &e., 4 
agent, Mr. | 1 

A yibefore, 45 

ess that T bought of you |” 

in 45-saws, with feed. 

¥ hate witnessed the working of a Clark | 

ng tn 10 their pupil Is. 

  

  
‘| September, 1887. 

tare, Sciences. Music, Art, Bookkeeping, 
Penmanship, Elocution, Calisthenics, &e., 

“&e., under 
culture, character and large : experience. 
Young ladies who attend enjoy the advan~ 
tages of sulubrious climate, mineral ‘waters | 

I and beautifiil ‘mountain sceriery. The ichool 
is composed almost exclusively of boarding | 

| pupils, snd is intended for only 150 young 
ladies. This Institute is finely equipped, 
and, employs over 25 officers and teachers, 
Apply at, Hollins P. O. Va., to 

| + CHAS. H. COCKE. 
Business Manager. 

TIL Female COLLAGE, 
: 'TUSKALOOSA, ALA. 

Thirtieth session will open Sept. 21, 1887. 
| Course of instruction thorough, systematic, 

| practical. 
Art Departments, ¢ mducted by teach rs 
specially, preparéd for the work. Besices 

e bificers and teachers, all of whom live in 
the college, Dr. J. H. Foster and the ladies 

| of the family reside there, and while this. 
family have nothing teido with the manage- 
meht of the:school, still their influence will 

be. united with that of the administration 
ini contribuging to the Bappiness, comfort, 
cultgre, ahd refinement of the young ladies 
entrusted to our care. Superio advantages 
ane offered ‘at reasonable cost, and parents 
will find it to their interest to enquire into 
the claims of this institution. For csalogues 

| or. ny information address. 
a 5B. B. FOSTER, President, ] 

Sou “Vinuiiia Tatu, 
For Young Ladies; 

  

  

      
  ginia, 

s ble e and attrac 

cHoLAKSMIP, skill mt 810 

  
The 45th pasion will open '< ‘on the ah of 

| Tnstraction is given in Languages, Litera: | 

igh standards, by instructors of |" 

  

  

  

os aia 

“ORGANS. 

  

Literary, Scientific, Music, and 

Tie oo House in 
TE | $y AB =) 

Our goo 
{We a goods and prices are qual to the beg 

Donough trainitig in i th fl preparatory and / 
¢ cou siding Mutic and Ar, 1   
itil ud healthful portions of Vir | 

an i above the sea.  Comforta- 

ve boaters. 
Ne t session beging Se tember 14th, 1887 
Terms for nine months, $s. his covers 

expenses for board, fuel lights, &¢., with tus 

tive accommodations for sev- | 

Wagons, - 

Carriages, Togs | 
  

falama Wo i 

Our goods are’made of Alabama. Woolt, Kialiama®Iron, and by Alabama 
‘We solicit the public trade, 

e are prepared todo all kind s of Repairi 

BUY 

Ca Springs, Washington Cn, fi i BOSS COTT! 

| a HR LIDELL V RAB 
JaxEa 

oines. ‘Corn lls, Gins,: 
all kinds of Machinery ar 

"7 Commerce Street, 
  

8 a trial and be convinced 

+ 

{] SAW MILL, - 

/ Eats Suplie ALA. 
  

    
      

  

UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
sof Pare Copper and En for C hurchen 

x ho ! it fut, args, ete, FL LLY. 
. Catalogus sont Free, DT vazan fuk io, obtain rolel | until! n usin er’s Chel 80s 

toral, [Two bottles ee a this icine 
Som letely restored my health. so, 0 4 

Iidn, Ww est Lancaster, Ohio. : 

Southern Baptist Theological 

SEMINARY. 
Each study separate, ‘and, excepting Greek 

and, Hebrew, may be completed in a single | 

year. English Coursé two years full Course, | 

| three years. If pecuniary assistance is de. 

‘sired, address Rev: B. MANL) y Louisville, a 

Ky. For Catalogues: “address | 
}~ Me. A. D. ALLMOND, 
104 E. Ghestout Bt. 

| ition jn entite course, including Music, vocal 

and instrumental, with use of piapo.. | 

-.} | For Catmjogye containing full particulars 

i apply to. “Rev. JR. HARRISON, ~~. 4 
A : Financial Agent, or is 

AM. M. HARGROVE, Principal, | 

& M. COLLEGE, 

One more in heaven; 
One less at hgme! : 

One voice of welcome huthed, and evermore 

One farewell word spoken; on the shore 

Where parting comes nat, one soul’ landed 

more— Ayer’ § Cherry Pectoral, 
One more in heaven; 

Pre  D.JC2 go : : 

7 4 Druggins. Price an 
1 

ts. By druggists. 

"What Pr. Arndgld said about the clads of 

_yqung men who professed their sentimental 

iration of virtue, applies well to older 

rsons: “*C ommend me to those who not 

oy love God, byt who also hate the devil.” 

= of highly concentrated vegetable ex- : 

ic | for years. and discharged the duties 

of his office with satisfaction to all con- 

cerned. 

During the fast two years of the 

war between the States he served his 

country in'the army, and during these 
yéars he was a good soldier and a 

  

Finest Grade of Be 
Jai Pears for CHURCHES, &o. 

fot Price and Catal oe Address 
SHANE 

  

One less at home! 8 $n 

Chill as the earth—born midst the thought ! 

would arise, 

Gating fn Popularity Dally. 

Fir J.-H. Scull & Bro., Pine Bluff,   
Atk., says We enclose herewith a few testi- 

- mpnials on Hughes” Tonic. So [far as our 

2k owjedge extends, it has given more satis- 

fagtion than any other chill tonic we have 

d. The increase in our sales, both whole. 

e and retail, is an indication that it i$ 

gaining in popularity daily. Prepared by 
i) A, Robinson & Co., wholesale druggists, 

“Louisville, Ky. | ~ | 

consistent Christian. 

‘He came to this peighborhood i in 

December, 1884, and while here he 

maintained his reputatiofi for piety 

and integrity. | | 
After a long and severe. illness he 

And wrap our footsteps round, dim our eyes, 

But the bright .sunbeam?® darteth; from the 
skies 

: One more in heaven; 
One more at home! 

This is not home, where camped in earthly 
mold, 

Our sight of Christ is dit, our love is cold, 

But there, where face! to face we shall 

TOEVERY TASTEAND USE. 

™ 
A 
ota —— side, 

| 
{ 

| Auburn, Ala. 

ita 

  

Augusta 3: Fomalor x 
"STAUNTON, VAL. 

®! 

Opens Sept. 1st, 1887. 7. Closes June, 1888. 

soem burt Ky. 

pminary, 

Miss MARY 1. BALDWIN, PRINCIPAL. 

a School Rolls, fiend for 
Oh, vs  Siilisboro, 0. 

i 

Tangs, Asthma, Indi; 

  

a 
on, Combining the my 

ne Ginger: ftexerts a 
r disoare Hk other rem hot 

e , Female Cota plaints; and the 
woh, dyer, K eynand Jowels 

to the ave who wild recover 
PARKER'S GinouR TONIC, 

B to the ag . ab Drug: 
Tia St ft 

  

behold, 
Is home and Heaven! 

B. C. GLENN, 

get ito the habit of looking for the silver 

liing of the cloud, and when | you have 
fohnd it continue tg look at it, rather than 

at {the leaden gray in the middle. It will 

Ww p you over many hard places, —Dr. AA, 

etfs. 

and appointments. Full corps, of teachers, 

Unrivalled advahtages in Music, Languages, 

Elogution, Art, Book: keeping and Physical 

Culture. “Board; &¢., &¢., wil kh full English 

Course $250 for the entire Sesston of 9 

months, , For full particulars apply; to tha 

Principal for Catilogue. - Sp 

died Oct. 1st, 1886. In response to 

many questions he gave confident as- 
surances of his acceptance : with God. 

He died trusting in Jesus Christ as his | 

redeemer. And to-day we rejoice in 

vil b iy 3 2 boo : : Unsurpassed Ipcation,. build ngs, grounds 

The Next: Session Begins Sept, 15. 
gar Hor Catalogues address 

| 0. 0. THACH, -- pa 

CO SATE & 

. 
° Pongy 506 

Midwa Ala. 

: 

RCORNS Be dar nbnee 
nn sl. SI AI inne 

Fourth Annual Session. : Vigor and Vitality 

ho one can hide away from it. | 

quickly given to every part of the body 

_ by| Hood's § Sarsaparilla. That tired feeling is 

entirely overcome, The blood is prified, 

gi ichéd, and vitalized, and carries health 

hated of disease to every orga. The stom- 

is one and sirengthened, the appetite 

The kidneys and liver are roused 

Gir ol, e brain. is refreshed, the 

ind made Fleas 2) ad ready for work. Try it. 

There is no eo detective as prayer for 
t puts 

_its band upon the shoulder of = man tem 
nd miles off. It alights on 4 ship in 

Atlantic,—Talniage. 

LA Wholesale Groceryman) 

Mr. T. p. Meador of the firm o Oglésby 
t is just as important to 

¢ sudden atts ke of the | 
robber that invades 

the confident belief that he is saved. 

Miss ‘Alice. Kilpitrick was born July 

19th, 1867, in [Pickens county, Ala., 

and joined the church in October, 

1878. She live .a consistent member 

of the church 

when she gave to her family sweet as- 

surances that she was going to her 

Savior and to her loved father. She 

{was an amiable gurl, always ready to 

perform her part in all the pelations 

of life. The family has been sorely 

bereaved in the | departure of the dear 

ones, and this church. has lost two 

jor: April 27th, 1887, | 

the churches. . Then adjourn till 2     
used Ely’s C eg 

b i Shel eg say t ream ard 

ihe By sep value and would aot be 

‘without it during the Hay Fever season. 

LM, GEORGIA, Pinghampton, N.Y. 

: Wh fathoms the sternal hou ght? 
talks of scheme and pli 

The Lord is God! He needeth . 

3 2t ~The poor device of man. 

43s to d ust 7i 
Ji ord ist see 

of doing just r 

upon him for ee 
Peter 5: 7: * 

Ww   Le Ministers. J: 

“The fourth anna session of the 

South Bethel Association will be held 

with the Lower Peach Tree Baptist 

church on Thursday, before the first 

Sunday in October, 1887. 

PROGRAMME. 

. Meet 1034 o'clock; call to order 

by ‘moderator, J R. Cowan. Spend 

half an hour in devotional exercises. 

YIELDS A CREAMY LATHER SOFTENING 
AND BEAUTIFVING THE SKIN. 
  

. 

  

  

A SURE CURE FOR 
| DIARRHOEA FLUX & 

HOLERA INF ANTUM — 
| fILDREN 

  

  

so 

2. Introductory sermon by Rev. RA | 

8. re Adams. 

3. Call for and réad letters from   
3. Report | 

'H. Fendley. 

AFTERNOON, | 
Woman's Work, Ww. B. Williams, 

1 

1. 

| 2. State of Religion. J. B, Small. 
SATURDAY MORNNG. 

  

on Gove wd Infirm 

  

      

  Mercer :- University, 
foi Macon, Ga. | : 

i (Classical, - Scientific Theological, and | 
o+ Law Courses. 

\'. Profetsors. 
. Ample fagilities) sand | accommodations. 

. ‘Locality exceptionally healthy. 

1 Moral advantages superior. 
‘Session begins each year last. W dinislay 

in September, and closes last Wednesday. in 

june. For further information apply Wr 

‘A. J. BATTLE, . . .. President. 
LW Ge MANLY, «x Secretary, 
  

3 
  

. Full corps of experienced and able i 

Eig tlinesof fallway centering in Macon. | | 

6. A flourishing preparatory, department, 1 i     
“and superior book for | 
Classes and Conventions. 

  

1 ot City mwas Comp. 
Drie o 871, 

  

  

  

"ARIOSA 
COFFEE kept in all frst-olass’ 1 

1 Sores from'shd Ataf ta the Factor : 

  
: ested i   

  

| Inducements. > i 

  

ac 
nd Women all over the 
ountey to sell the Mise 
i enm Washer, 

‘hy oh "® nx A 
met ne 
Bedse we is in, 

4 VOr are so numerous 

and convisoe Ai hatapies 

are made with tittdel dif 

i fieulty.. 1 will ship a 

Woeks' trial on {iberal terms, tobe 

ly expense. il not satisfactary, © 

Aetun hustest it for themselves, Don’t fail 

10 write terms and iliosirated ciréulat with 

Wo genments to he used in making sales. 

8 OR ee Aves, Nt, Lonis, Mes 

rip on 2 week tril to pervons for thelr ows use 

- at Ak hm about Free Trial, 

  

“If yiont wish your children fo become inter-| 

gligious reading, and to be led to! 

; oe ther | this Hook, and such | 
esult, as grateful parents will | 

is book contains several hundred 
o the Bibl , and some incidents 

“about. the quotation 
ly interesting 

: fil book to 
4 is eng ry ns by the une =~ 

Iris just the book for a Birth- 
hip Gift; as it is well boupd,; ° 

rop rate g gold pide stamp. Is : 

r way in whic h you can make 
s much govd, as by piving this 

Same one? Sent postage paid for $1. 
CHAS. D, PARKER 

' . Florence, N. Js 

ALA Barmeia Sawing ; 

TEE [18 
t 31 dof Bre Jorostin be tellowing 

"A Than giving | Service 
for Sun con 
add auiifyl oo Jute, 

Play 
An shan 
Shel songs 
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  This powder: never varies. 
purity, strength, and a 
economical than the ordinary kind 

* cannot be sold in competition with th 
titude of low test, short weight, alum or 
hosphate powder. Sold only in cans. ROYAL 
AKING PowDkx Co. ' 106 Wall St. ow N.Y, 

To ¥ - a   

  

  

  

AND Powesrur ToNiT. 
HANGE-O ¢- 

CHAR OF LIFE 
Qe nino aio 

SR |   

F
o
o
l
   

first an 
: daily life, "we 

as we can in Of 
| ting that the charm of the quaint 

  

   
    

  

     
Hy Y HARRIET 6 G. Awa 

Jt wae Rast to to listen othe fol-| 
Rarmative as it nto he the 

ek aged lady. whose experi: 
or It ‘was a perfect 

“we were. silting on the 

    

  

     

    

  

     
    

       

  
‘by Mr. 

and the world-wide influence of 

dma said, 
in Scotland and it took 

at a: to bg a Baptist there 
seventy five years ago. 1 remember 
when“ was. a child how 1 was perse- 
cuted and ridiculed in school because 
my parems joined the Baptist church. 
The girls used to call’ me Anna Bap- 

 tist. » 

Then, as one memory led to anoth- 
er, she told her history, carrying us 

ck. to the olden time, when Chris 
tian h xpatience was educated wt be so 

   

  

     
  

         
    
   

  

   

ive her story ¢ as well 
nary, English, regret- 

Scotch accent and lighting up ‘of the 
expressive face must pecessarily be 
lost in the repeating. 

“My father lived /in Bruntisland, 
seven miles from Edinburgh on the 
Firth, and only half a mile fromsthe 
place where witches were burned 0 

\ any hundred years ago, and that is 
Why the town was called Bruntisland. 

‘My mother was a mémber of the 
Presbyterian church but fither be- 

d 
iA faithful but. they did. not 
hl satisfied. They wanted to go 
‘together, ‘but father could not think 
of attending. a Presbyterian church 

  

  
Fever 

is an inflamed con- 
dition of the lining iY 
membrune of the 
nostrils, tear-duct 
and throat, affect 
ing the lungs. An 
acrid muctis is secre 
ted, the discharge is 
accompanied with a 
burning sensation. 
There are severc 
spasms of sneezing. | 
frequent attacks o 
headache, watery 
and inflamed eyes 

Cream Balm A Positive ( 

registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 

  

   

                      

   

   

  

   

    

Cure. 
A particle is applied into each noftril and 

is agreeable. 50 cents at Druggists; by mail, 

- 225 Greenwich St, Nee York. 

and did not want mother to go against. 
her feelings and. join the Seceders. 
They had a great many talks about it 
and father thought there must be 
something wrong abeut a church 
where mother could not go, -and she 
thought the same ebout father, One 

a right church somewhere and 1 must 
try to find it; and the next Sunday 
morning he walked six miles to Kirk- 

| caldy and went into the first church 
he came to. He only stayed through 
the forenoon, for he found from the 
preaching that it was a Universalist 
church, and he thought that would 
not do for him. At noon he walked 
up and dow: the street—Kirkcaldy 
"had but one street, and that was so 
long that it was often called Lang- 

  

Senn 8 Bethea 

LAWYERS, 

OFFICE NO. 214% 21ST STREET, 
~ P.O. BOX 179, 

    

OLIVE BRAN oH 
rfect cure for all diseases of the 
with drags.” One month's anneal 8 00, 

EVERY WOMAN 
ean treat herself. Pamphlet and trial vox free. 
Local Couuty Agents wanted, Add 
Mrs. Ee L. MOFFATT, Gen. A rent, | 

287 Lincoln Avenue, € Ay nk. 
  

  

The b \erce's . LITTLE 
rei dean en LIVER 

Sets FiLLs. 
BEWARE uh IMITATIONS. ALWAYS 

ASK FOR DR. P1ERCE’S PELLETS, OR 
LITTLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS. 

Being entirely vegetable, they op- 
“erate without disturbance wih stem, diet, 

eo hermeti- or occupation. Put up in in glass 
cally sealed. Always and: reliable. As 
a laxative rattan, or purgativey 
these little pellets Zive the most perfect 

“satisfaction. | 

SICK HEADACHE, 
Bilious' flendache, 
Dizziness, Constipa- 
tion, Indigestion, 

. Biliouns Attac S,andall 
«derangements of the 
ach and bowels, are prom 
Iy. reljey ed and permanently 4 
cured by the use of Dn. 
Pieree’s Pleasant Pu ph 
In explanation of the foneda 
Pellets over so great a y of digeages, it 
may truthfully be said ar their action upon 
the the Systen) is universal, not a gland or tissue 

ng their sanative influence.  § by 
dru 2 cents a vial. Manufactured dt the 
Chemical Laboratory of WORLD'S puresany 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N, 

$500 Et 
N ia'oftered by the po 
ers of Pr. Sa Catarrh 

Rages .a case of 
nsal Catarrh Whack 

the ¥ cannot cure, 

> PTOMNS OF CATARRH.-D ul 
heavy . radacho, obstruction of dhe Dun 

disclizrges falling from the head 
nto the throat, sometimes profuse, er 
and acrid, at othi'rs, Hick, i cya 

; pusilent, bloody and obits are: 

    

    
    

     

    

  

    
    
          

  

     
     

ve Pellets. 
power of these 

    

  

  

Birmingham, : Als. 

{ mostly Baptist hymns with references 

he was crazy, some would 

s0 mortified 

town—and he saw people flocking 
into a chapel. He could hea: them 
singing, and it seemed so full of heart. 
that he thought he would go iu. They: 

,was like this— 

Conte, ye lone and lost sinners,   

|| the church had to work, 

{| meal ever 

We. ring fron the good poor 

is work in London, ‘and the conver | 
E ation drifted from the present to the 

“I was born |. 

      
    {put 1 my hand on m 

to the Seceders., They were | 

‘day he said, ‘Janet, I am sure there is 

were singing a hymn that I believe 

gonkinted. gr 
| “my father 
| edinburgh. We were near a Baptist 
church, and what grand times they 
were! They did not do ag they do 

here, leave all for the minister, but 
Eyery Sun: 

| day forenoon two brethren were ex: 

| Ped to exhort, and two others were 
| appointed for next Sabbath, and two 
| more to bringing poor peop ple. 
noon, all who wished went into ~ 
little house connected with the church 
where a woman lived who had a salary 
for taking care of it and prepared a 

Sunday for all to partake | 
d. There were. tables 

ied and we 

  
who n 

| spread with cold meat and bread and 
| butter, and a contribution box for any 
ane to put n what they would for’ th 

In the afternoon one of “the 
‘elders preached and there was com 
‘munion, and this every Sunday. 

“All this e I was not happy. 
The family thought it such asad thing 
that 1 was. not’ baptized and in the 
church, but I had no evidence that 1 
was truly convérted, and it went on 
until I was twenty years old. One 
evening 1 was going to prayer meeting 
with brother Thomas. The streets of 
Edinburgh were lighted and people | carr 
5 ing up and down as usual, Bro, 
‘homas was very tall, and he sudden- 

4 

face, and said, ‘Sister Anna, are you 
not willing: now to § 
Christ? 1 wi    

      
still ity beating. “Then the street 
lights seemed to brighten and shine, 
and everything seemed beautiful! ‘Oh, 
Thomas,” I said, ‘you’ look like an 
angel!” and he said, ‘You are convert 
ed now, Anna, if you never was be- 
fore.” We went on to the meeting; 
but before it began I went to Elder 
Braidwood and told him I wished to 
be baptized.- He asked when, and I 
said, ‘Just as soon as yow can.’ I 
never had such a meeting, and I was 
baptized that week.” 

“Do you know anything of the his- 
tory of the church?” asked one of the 
listeners, 

“Yes; it was situated in the street 
called “The Pleasance’ in Edinburgh, 
and was the one of which Archibald 
M’Lean was pastor, and it was the 
first settled Baptist-church in Scotland. 
You have heard of Archibald M’'Lean? 
But wait till 1 show you some books,” 
and grandma | ‘went to her room and 
returned with | two: antique looking 
volumes printed in Edinburgh ia 1811. 
“These are Archibald M'Dean’s writ- 
ings.. He had been dead several 
years and Elder Braidwood and Elder 
Peddie were pastors then. I remem- 
ber how Elder Braidwood said in the 
phlpit that Elder M’'Lean had left 
writings in pamphlet form and he 
urged the young people to improve 
the opportunity to secure them. He 
appointed an evening at his house, 
and I bought these and had them 
bound myself. . Elder. M’Lean was a 
great:-man. He was one of the first 
Baptists in Scotland, and held contro- 
versies with other ministers and he 
always beat!” and grandma waved her 
fan in triumph. : 

tBut,” she continued, mas tell 
you what a race of Baptists pg 
of | father's home        

For he himself in Jordan’ swiver 
Was immersed beneath the stream. 

Plainly ye his footsteps tracing, 
Follow him withsut delay, 

Gladly his commands embracing, 
i "Lo, your Captain leads the way! 

Several had just been baptized and 
they were received into the church 

had communion, and they sang 
hymn after another and were so 

joyous and happy that father ‘was 
very much impressed. : He knew 
nothing about the Baptists, so it.was 
all new to him and he had a talk 
with the man who had given him a 
seat, and borrowed his hymn book to 
take home. As soon as he came in 
he said, ‘Janet, I think I have found 
something that- will please you, and 
that night, after the children were in 
bed, they sat down together with the 
hymn book and Bible; I wish I had 
the old hymn ‘book. They were 

B® 

on the margins, and father and moth- 
er sat up until after midaight looking 
them out in the Bible. That week 
father went to Kirkcaldy and bought 
a hymn book, and the mext Sunday 
he and mother went to church. They 
went another Sunday, and another; 
and liked it better and better, and in 
about two’ months they. were bap. 
tized. When it was known, I think 
ig never was such an excitement 

in Bruntisland before: Some of the 
best people wanted father to be elected 
provost, and were disappointed be- 
cause he refused to let them use his 
name, and now the news went like 
wild fire, that he and his wife had 
joined the Baptists. . Some thought 

not speak 
0 gald ‘was 

hardly |. 
‘to him, and my brother 

t he -     Tes 
“putrid 

Sade % wm. ‘and inflamed: 

” Ww 4 
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av i ho a apg. 

ire THkely to be present ’ said ‘Oliver G 
half of Eh to lay put his 

0 is ab cominion, Ee Hi) dy of pleasure, the 
oh emia. : ble is, of all other lac ailing u 

Ei ina can Tove fone for Bo bony a t Caryn, ana and Ca nine Heads [company a ager Fgh extravagan 

4 “Untold Agony from Ca (8.4 flat, d Auched 2nd 3 absurd; the hour |” 
=| Prof. W. Happ, 4 Je, c/ _mesmerist. Tl unnatu: atiguing; ft he- anxiety 
Ly fran Gi ges: hy Some tars ten years ago | of losing is greater ‘than the pleasure he sid dion. ie 

| hs TREE of winning; friendship ust be ban- byms that he had 

x jis Erg Bi bee 8 ones T cota could | >Pemicuns. ished from that society, the members | Vt "yng pet ? hi: vou whisper. In them NAM of which” age intent only on ruining H 

2: I a ot he , PURIFYING AND | each other; every other improvement, He turned | Joddenl nl A the use of Dr. & fying children and infants | either in knowledge or virtue, can to face with 
i= ’ Ek a » disfiguting, Joni % | scarce find room in that breast whi h just come up on the 

Saal “Constantly Hawking and Spitting? blood, with loss of hair, from oy hn is | by the spirit of play; LL gh he 
3 | - THOMAS, : Rus ING, Bag. 2202 "Pike Street, i ge, eae hair, are infallil ie. | spirits Become vapid, the om aation : ile befor 5 seen 
= . Louis, Ma é years. AttimesT¢ UTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and €u.’ bled, the ‘complexion. g - sm e? How 

' b as’ ite sen Soap, an A exquisite Skin Beautif pac in tHe end, the . Bing, be yy looked upon those fe 
: from it, externally, apd Cutigurs | ds, fortune and th hey. were £0 win 

olvent, the New Blood er, intér fies ds, x ’ ¢ ho ae 
variably succeed when all other tem- utarity sia together! op, if © oy “She's 

HE phrscanst ail. + | Nature terminates he soon cand | . shall kaon 
icURA Remedies a lutely af either justice or suicide ar in| ‘me. hota : 

; Sold eve 4 evetyw ice” i My eart t hag Tivayt i 
0 eT Pave en Copies | reassured me that the gosp 

, Bostor a BR must be divine 
gen, Send d for “How to Cure i Dlssyes” sermon on the mount can 

    

    

    

hold up his head. . The excitement 
to | into the sc hool Be 

        

   

   

  

    

   

  

Thomas went to Nova Scotia to take 

"| became acquainted with a Baptist fam- 

should be a race of workers North, 

from beginning to end.” 

day-school may be at work somewhere 
in the world now,” remarked one. 

inténded that the; Baptist church 
should stand and it will stand.” — 
Christian Secretary. 

fering | from nervous debility and 
kindred affections as loss of memory 
and h 
‘cents in stamps for — Mugtrated 

Bruntisland. Bro. Dugal | 
wealthy: lady in Calentta and Bro, 

charge of a dockyard in Pictou. He 

ily, married the daughter, and was in- 
strumental in founding the first Bap- 
tist church in Nova Scotiz, Sister 
Margaret married a ship builder and 
and went to France. And the first 
news was that he was converted and 
baptized. . Sister:Janet married a Bap- 
tist . minister and settled in London. 
They were all blessed with large fam: 
ilies, and they trained them to be 
good Baptist workers.” 

“And what did ‘Anna Baptist do?” 
asked one. 

“She married and came to Ameri- 
ca,” replied grandma, smiling. “There 
were ja few Baptists in the place where 
we first settled, and my husband 
traveled twenty miles to.bring the 
members together and organize a 
church. We had meetings in an un- 
occupied room up-stairs in our house, 
ant we called it the ‘upper chamber.’ 
Bro. Dugald wrote from Calcutta: 
‘What if the Lord had said that we 

East, South and West?” You can see 
that it was the leading of Providence 

“The influence of that home Sun: 

“Yes,” replied grandma, ‘‘the Lord 

nt pn 

Young. and middle aged men, sub 

     
   

       

   

    

    
    
    
        

    

     

   

  

hondri&, should enclose 10   mphilet su 
   

   

    

  

    
  

  

ly stopped and ooked down into my 

   

pb —_ 

| “When - 1 was fifteen years old,” : Py 
ma, after u pause, | 

oved to 

course.” 
“I don't know a 

see why, just because my 

bh a me the boy, sullenly, 
{ hing as as moderation 

Clem,” replied 
“don't trust to it. 
narrow plank th 
stream. Some ma 
safely, but a great n 
balance and fall. 
and keep clear.” 
“That was only 

conversations that 

before his visit ended 
the force of the an 
and agreed to become 
abstainer. 

Now Clem was one 
who ‘are full of g 
often, from a want 
any, them out. And 
he signed the tem 
it would not be 
steadily refuse invitati 

Not that Clem i 4 

   
    

    

   
    
   

   

   
     

      
   
   

    
   

  

sherry; it is only kind,” 
girl stepped back into 
glass in her hand. 

‘ No, thank ou,” re 
when she offerec it to h      | was cna . 

cle’s 
stainer. 

      

ly ly spoken 
jon the part of the girl who was si 

i otgotten, 
he was doing, he took the glass and 
drained it. 

As he walked ‘home his conscience 
“You have broken your 

pledge,” it said.. “Broken yourpledge, 
broken you 

spoke. 

Clem, crossly; “‘she Dhol 
asked ‘me; it was her fault.” 

advice? 

    
    

  

     

* was. 4 a 
needed only. a =a : 

I wish you FY 

desirous of being ‘kind”’—and he 
ave way. His good resolutions were 

realizing and, scarcely 

itr 
pledge.” 

“Well, ‘1 can’t help 

But if it were ‘‘her fault,” 
not make poor Clem feel any happier. 
In all his life he had ne 
miserable. | 

“Oh that I had ‘never 
pledge!” ‘he said, and fanci 
taken boy that he was, that fhen his 
conscience | could have had sothing 

|-against him, 
then, have come whispers of a want 
of wisdom in refusing to follow 

Would there not have 
the sense of dissatisfaction which re- 
sults from our actions not correspond- 
ing with our knowl 

Poor Clem, so disheartened was he 
by the thought of his egror that, hav- 
ing once broken his promi 
termined never to make 
the same kind, lest. that, to 
be broken.’ 

But would t 

edge? 

Six years had ‘passed, wh 
morning a handsomely dres 
lady walked leisurely yo ¢ ban 
of a river in Yorkshire. = She 
chosen that walk in order ea 

   
   

      

  

      

    

“Why, papa, Mr. Dent's a 
has walked all the way from 
and he is so dreadfully hot, 
needs something to refresh Bass 4 
I thought I would offer himd Blitt 

        

ink, | 
nk, | 

| a 
iy 

| man, 
: very 
wide | 

remem Dt 
promise, and OL fob 
tions ight be few, TB oi 

One day the be choeller WO 
he was apprenticed sent | tion 
miles’ walk to ask for an ¢ "oe 
about some orders received : ays 
before.. It was a sultry J ating 
ing, and the scorching su him 
down on the boy's head, f& 
feel quite giddy. FE: his 

At last, to his intense ri’ 
destination was reached, trou 

| “Master is too poaly | will 
bled,” said the servant; gi 
ask Miss Annie about it.” - 8... | 

She left the young en. 
standing just inside the E ost 
tering a ‘room close by, re weet 
immediately, followed by $8. o 
looking you ng girl who ical 
plain the orders in the mos§, (1. 
voices. Clem listened mor... 
voice than to the words, | 5 to 
prehending the message "he 
carry back to his master. said. 
“It is very, very warm,” $i 0 

with a pitying glance at his ss 4 
face; ‘‘wait one minute, pleas op. 
going back again into the the | 
poured hastily from a decantef 
table a glass of wine. ° Chath. 
“What's that for?” asked § in 2 

er, who was lying upon the si 
querulous tone of voice. ntice’ 

    

   

§ ave it" 

— 

what 

      

   

never, 

een 

he de: 
her of 

0} should 

on ne 

bank 

; wile 
X= he way some ma 

Hy | pi 

   

properly| attended to in time, 

i druggists. 

Ann ie Co cobld Condi vo spell bound. 

range that ny : 
their evil genius. and ruin ing their life; it was altoget cor Rorchan ible 16 her, together } =~ have in istaken me for sone one (oe, hs ¢ said, pe 8 i a. $00N § as she 

well, although 1 do not remember your name, Your father used to live x Vine otage, a little way out of 
— WW 1 Had Aan apprentice in 

that or ad signed the pledge 
at my uncle's request. It was “you 
and no ome else who tempted me to 
break it, 1 thought you should know, 

1 Look at me do yo 
face now?” you Temember ny 

R 

  

anger i be? oely, .    
No have not; I know your face |! 

  

Send or’ our or Circular entitled 

“LTRS {rom MOTHE 
which. contping a targe number of | 
many of which say the life of their baby was 
saved by the use of LACTATED FOOD. 

Read these letters and, if yolt wish, write 
to the mothers and get their opinion-tevery 
one will glndly answer. 
in your baby 1% not hearty and robust 

.  LACTATED FOOD 
“Is also a Perfect Nutrient for Inya 

  

    

  

  

ids 
achs always retain and relish it. | Thohsands 

prepared foods.  Unequalled in Dysi 
i850 MEALS for an INFANT for 8 

Easily Prepared, At Draggian-156. § 
‘WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co., 

Buslington, 

PSIA, 

<
5
 a
 

3 » - le. - 

  

of the “Sweetest, fattest, healthiest b 
the country.” It i a beautiful picture, 
will do any mather's % heart good. 

ood effects of 

aby. in 

It hows   
    

    

Miss | Candi | lifted her frightened 
his eyes 10. this face, and as she did $0 a’ And | vision Juept over her of a young lad D see | ju - Sandia 14 pr the front door of | 

used | e, takin Wed from po a 8 & glass of sherry | 

=| “Oh! she cried, “rl did. not think 
oy oth could hot tell. +l 
but ut | rned from her with a 
il to | tie he | You may, have 
hen + d that . © 

ght bY want. of thought A 
| want heart,” 

She substitute for mothers milk. Mach evalu, 
ble information for the mother: 2 Oo 

q ” 

, 
etiers, | 

rye 0 f 

in either chronic or acute C2563, | Weal stom | 

of Physicians recommend it as the a of all | 
E 

To the mother of any baby orn this. yout of 
we willisetid on application a Cabinet Photo, 

nd | 
using LACTATED- Foon as |. 

    
    
    

  

yoww ere to buy, your 

‘you will fing 
yo you wish, | f 

stock of all kinds of Family) | Supplies, which t 
it to-your interest to pat ize. them. “Don’t t fot 

       

  

GREETING: 
   Groceries; HOLE, STARK £ C0. b 

  

  dateof birth, 

    
1 “No, it is oo use. 

  

  

   2) foi ie 

= inherit a _ of | 

Wiis, § Riciaxpson : & od. Dati vs 

qh Jevve re Vit that. a a Ta - 

    ‘and it n Books 
pF mom ON, ne 

  

         
    

  

  

  

earliest infanc: 
pring of the thie Aivat 

fate relies 
to examine ev. 

ook Closely afd carefully 

aNELIY. Howarp Co., M0. 
o.. MY burg 
ine of that most _exce lent 

% Vorini fuge, and found it to 
yori your vermifuge can 

h in any family. 
JW, HUEB ARD, LM. D. 

  
& Gentiemen—1 have 
remedy, B.A. Fahaas 
have thé desired eff 
not safely be disper 

  

al ot it Solis eh n thei 
ry, testi fo js! uniform ractice: 

ve, not suspecting the eau 
f afforded. rap, caution 

bottle he buys of, it. [| 
pee "at the iniliniat ; 

         

       

Jo B.A. Fahne a ook & Co., x 

BAPTIST ‘will continue © pi 

do all other kinds of || 

ier a 

Grav vod t 
bn The 2a dad ane Be 

: have rene the cause, thas | 
fore Sila Sepa J        *U beyond éavil thatiworms || 

mothers Miho Are NFOre Cor mi 
ROT 80 surely as they exist, 
tse of B.A Fahnestock’s Vern) 
many of the most emi 

fet, 56 aver fails. | 
gr the ess, and large qu; 
st he by every purch 

le name of Fann 
"8. A, FAuREsTOCH, and be satis 

Py 0 the o fide 

        
   

  

   

    

  

Raving used = or 
fage in my practy 
tancy in re 
reliable and 

{eeded. 
  

       | fot MINUTES, i 0   
  

‘with Piedmont Air    Close connection 

   
      

SL —— amid 
| ASmall Leak 

will ‘sink a great ship; ‘and what at 
first i ap ars to be a trifling cough is 
apt to culminate in consumption ibnot 

For 
consumption,’ which is scrofula of the 
lungs, and for all blood and skin’ 
diseases, Dr. Pierce's “Golden Medi- 
cal Discovery” ‘has no qual By 

  

AmericanroiPo you, mean to say 
you landed at Castle Garflen without 
a cent? 

New citizen (speaking | in foreign 
language)—VYes; it took all 1 had to 
pay my passage over. ' | 

“Do yeu | understand any trade?” 
“No. n. | 

“What do, 
- “Nothing,’ 
“Do you suppose people here are 

going to take | care of you.’ 
“Well, if they don’t] | they’ 1 et 

dynamited, that's all. "% Omaha Woy 

you expect, to do.” 

the middle of Christ's s ministry, is fol- | 

lowed by a: formal choosing of his 
twelve disciples, and an inauguration 

in the presence. of multitudes. 
Bishop Warren. ; 

  

    

  

  
   

Montgomery, - 

JOHN B. GERALD: 

rafter : 

A whole night passed in prayer, in 

    

oo . from ny. father. There was | not be ay without causing they eon 
Hay tage ‘0 ife at which I might __eXcrugiating pains. Ayer's Shrsaparilla, 

| have been saved, But having broken }- by its action on the blood, relieves this : 
| the Pledge once 1 could. never make condition, and restores the. joints to good 
up my mind to sign it again, No, | working order. el 
nothing can be done for me,” and the | Ayers Sarsaparilla, has cffeed, in our, | 

E young | n raised his ‘hat and walked ity ’ any most le Srkahle ares, a Juin: 3 £8 I Dak ) € 

away so fast that, had Miss Condit de- | most experienced phy sie “Hig We re it sired ity she could not have overtaken Becestry, Leon Eve ‘the nuags of many 
4 ! ndividuguls w y d by taking 
him. i this medic ine Ye it hi king 

yn she Jie not desire it. With a’ tainly worked w onders, relieving Sy of 
sore heart she went to her own hpme. "Rhe umatism,” 
ha ir never permitted her to ANOW 1. srror beifig troubled with it for ye ary. To 
whet ef in in {truth that one ‘kind’ act) - this, sud all other diseases ariving ‘from 
of hers did | ruin a life and fill a drunk- 1 Shan o blood, there is ne rémedy , with. 

; 3 Ww il {ard's ‘grave, She had to carry ‘fori re diet a I dequaiiied, hat Ford Me 
the rest. of her days a burden of fear] kawrence, M. Di, Baltimore; Md, 
aad | u certainty. And those who. S Ayers | Barsnparifla sured me: of Gout 

new er ‘wondered : at the. ¢ ange and thicumatisin, when «nothiijz || else 

that had come over her quite sudden- | oh from, ne Syne of 
ly, a saddening, though perhaps a Munsger Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mask. + 
beautifying change. They noticed . Iwi a Juring an any nots, 2 sufferer | 

Cfrom chrpni jeumatis ! i 4 
how she shrank from wine ‘and strong afflicted ne gric br og) ea the 
drink, Fy often wondered why, re edies I Sould, find. Sri } Loilhe need 
since had not done $0 in former, RSIS AVOr's darsap: arilia took sevieral 

{ y bottles of this tio 1 le days. Ab, i they Nad seen the worn | "ily restored to health, a Freain, 1 Ber 
‘young. face that she had seen,.and| pew Akay 
heard those words so bitterly repeated, A AY er's S a r sapari | la, a . . —_ oi ® eronght by. Was of thought, epared by Dr. J. €. Aer & Co., Lowell, 

a heart, J all Druggiets. rice §1; six Dotties, $5 $5. 

they would have shrunk from it too. 
QO my "young readers, let us never ’ 

act the tempter’'s paft. © Let it never | "HUGHES TONIC, 
be said of us that we have: helped’ any |, SURE AND: SAFE REMEDY FOR |. 
‘one to break the temperance pledge! 
$hall it hot be our aim to win many C hi | garnf eve T 
10 sign’it, and to make them earnest | 
RTE To a Briston, INVALUABLE IN THE SOUTH. 
n WIPErAnCE Neco? 2 da It will Care the Most Obstinate Ca. 

it e granimar fou in-an 6 FOR BY Di ISTS, 
garret in Portsmouth, 'N. H., has il- { SALE DRUGG 
: Reis, of the gh es as follows: | | PREPAR RED BY +h 

: 4 pass neu ver i 
jae reps set Ret by the picture of a R. . A ROBINSON £00, 

: “whip| § Jisde boy. The| lo a RY. 

oo ogting on, but dving Bo MINDER oT NICH ois, 
is neuter,— Common’ School ‘Education. HO & 0 116 Dexter Avenue, 

  

  

Pianos and Greens, 
% Beat Instruments! Lowest Prices !! | 

EASIEST TERMS!!! 9 

, Every: p-findiie bent that any First- class House 
‘can offer. Correspondence solicited, 

© Wehave a large stock of 

Violins, » 1-1 Guitars, » . Banfo 
‘Harmonicas, 

And cverythitg in the Music Line, fom 
Jewshagp to a Grand Piano! 

SHEET MUSIC! 
Latest published always.in sock. Special 
attention given to Ordlered Music. . Send for 
our Descriptive Catalogue. Largest Dis 
counts! Special Inducements Offgred’ Ad 

| Music’ Teachers and Schools. Calljon, or 
address, MINDERHOUT & NicHoLS. | 
  

Dealer in the Light Running 

New Home Sewing: Machins, 
Sewing Machine Supplies 

: Of Every Description, 

Estey Pianos and Organs, 
MONTGOMERY; ALABAM A, 

  

10: p——p— 

For New Home Sewing Machines, and 
the Improved Wheeler & Wilson, and Sew- 
ing Machine Supplies of every -deseription, 

also the ESTEY PIANO and the ESTEY 
ORGAN, and Universal Fashion Company's 
Perfect Fitting Patterns. Call on or address, 

% JNO. B. GERALD, 
‘108 South Court St., Montgometts Al. 

B&@ Send for Catalongé. “8 
  

x 6.5 MIES& C0, 
EAL :-: ESTATE :-; AGE 15   

NATURAL FRUIT 
FLAVORS 

r MADE 

£ihaGrent Ua res 

Dr. be 's the only Baki: 
0 sit! Lime 

Fract Lemon, et 
)WDERC 

  

  

  

| Buy and Sell on Commission. 

‘ 'Over GAY & HARDIE; on Commerce St., 

; hook Kener, dress makers, mechanics, rail] | ing 
4 road employees, farm hands, house servants, | | 5s 

Line; Atlantic Coast Line and Cincin® 
5.5 nati | outhern, | 

May 22, 1887, Do 51. No. 53. 
Lv Montgon ery | am 8:15 4 
Ar Cowles. sir +o S3gam 9:54 tw 

“Chehaw. vi am 10:20 pm” A 
6 GE Sh ai TEEN oh 

A Brera] Gam I 9 pm ol 

_ # Columbus. , am ie 
. % West Point. Iidgasm “180 am 

. Atlanta... ., 5:®§ on -6:10. am i 

VR Gat RK Fasl el 
Lv Atlanta /. © + 2890 pm 6: an 
Ar Macon, , .... 540 pm 10:25 am 
«Savannah , ] . 5igam §:00 pm 

Via W.&A. R. R. i | 
Lv Atlanta | ( 
Ar Rome 59 p / 
* Chattanoogh, 7:97 pm 1;00 pm 
«Cincinnati i ll ) 

Via Ga. R.R. be: 
Lv Atlanta. . .,. ‘pm - 8:00 am 
Ar Augusta =; , 81s m “3:35 pm 
“Columbia... 10:35 ; 9:55 pm 

, Via Piedmont Al Ling New York and Eat. 

«s Danville , 

  
  

  

   

    

  

  

Cb Charleston . . 5:55 am 0:45 pm 

  

Lv Atlanta . .. 6:00pm . 
Ar. Spartanburg 2:17 am 
Ar Charlotte . ., 5:05 am’ 

«10:16 ain 
| 3:48 pm 

1:05 pm 

7:40 am 
3:43 pm 
6:25pm 
11:28 pm 
6:40 am 
2:00am 

30pm 4:10am 
Washington. 8:23 pm 8:30 am 

¢ Baltimore’, . , 11:35 pm 10:03 pm 
« Philadelphia, ‘3:20 am 12:35 pm 
“New York., 6:20am 3:20 pm 

Only 37 hows and 4% minutes Montgom 
ery oT York, das 53. Pullman Palacé 
Buffet ‘Cars, Montgomery to Washington, 
without change. Train ‘Np. 51," Pullman 

| Palace Buffet car Atlanta to New York. 

So. Bound Trains No. 0. No. $2. 

¢ Richmond. 
Lynchburg . 

« Charlot’ville 

    
  To 

   
  

  

Lv Atlanta . ©. + 1:20 pm 10:00 pm 
“Columbus, ., 2:4§ pm. ‘ 

"4 Opelika, , .;« §0§ pm: 3:53 am 
¢ Auburn... 5:28 pm 4:11 am 
&¢ Chehaw : :... 6308 pm 5:10 am 

Ar Montgomery. 7:15pm. 7:05 am 

FOR SELMA SND BEYOND Ni 
Ko. 8 No.s4 No. 12 

Lv Mohigomery. 1:55 pm 8:15am 

ArSelma. ., + 4:08 pm 12:05 pm 
“ Marion §:40 pm 2:50 pm 

© 4% Greensboro: 6:37'pm. 4:57 pm 

  

   

  

  

“ Tuskalooss. 8 8:35 pm Monday 

¢ Mérndian’ rr11:00 am Wed'dy 
a Vicksburg _- “7:30 am Friday 
“ Shrevepost © 6:45 pm 

       
an TE 4 AND. een 

mn § () Trp 

RENTING A A SPECIALTY. he 

  

i) Bodgthe -- Ala. 

oma ligne Ags, | 
  

(Office with ALA, BAPTIST,) 

, Montgomery, Ala. 
. Procures' situations for teachers, clerks. 

&c., &c. Supplies boarding houses and ho: 
tels with customers; also will purchase all 

{l kinds of goods for parties living at: a distance. : 
from Montgomery. If you desire a school, 
ora ther, sleriabip, or 
or write to, & PEARSON. 
  

  

  

Ww. H. Ben 

| ST_JAMES HOTEL, 5 
elma, A Ala. 
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DOUBLE DAILY. LINE OF PULL) AN 
Palace Sleepers from: Montgomery to Liouis- ] iH 
ville and Cincinnati, Mobile and N y Ore hi 
eans, making |i direct ‘connection for) the : 
North, East, West, and South. “For i infor. 

routes, &c., see agent of | mation 3s to rates 
the company orl write. to C.-P. Atmory G. | 
P. &T. I Ky. Ea 
  

    
        1 and durable. 

lity condidered. The ¢ 
ROQUHAR 34 Ww M, CLS | 

Most ceonor 
.in the market,: 
EBRATED i 
and ENGINES:    

   
      

      

PLEMENTS ENERALL Y.- Ls 

i ‘© Sepd for catalogue, 
A. Bj ARQUHAR 

Pennsylvania A ricultural Works, da Fae 

WEAKLY DISPATEH, 
Published event Satarday, is an  sighhi : e : : 
paper, forty-eight columns, ‘containifg” all 
the latest Loca |pnd Telegraphic News, For- 

  

      
          

    

  

  

   

    

   
8:45 am 11:50 am 

     
“ia 10.12 am F3epm 

Ar Montgomery %2:20 poe 6:45 pm 

Ceci. GABBETT, HAS. H. CROMWELL,     Gen, Manager, i 
  

  

  
a clerk, call on, :     ‘ Proprietor, ! ] [AS. 
    

    

HENRY ORMAN, . . . . . . Clerk. 3 
; int Of rmnimianin > A a 4 

Under New Management. bc FE. 
' CENTRALLY LOCATED, ig tif and 

: be Bs ‘cheap, a ‘bugs. | 
] House renoyted and Rooms nicely Furnish- 1 will furnish Aloo m at. 

Jed The ak is = with the Best the | fin of same ma : 

go | Tange me Rooms at their pon, I 
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We 
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i 
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y | eign and 

IF YOU: 

i Ask for Ticket 

    tic Markets, - Miscellaneous tin 

  

     

   

0 ‘country readers. Set to 
year, postage paid, we 
of LAR. Address a 

Ii 

Disp sing im mr, | 
Montgomery, ‘Ala. | 

of matter pm 
any address on 
ceipt of ONE | 

     

  

     
   

     

  

   North, | 
TE East West, 

Via the Old Rol ho 
L. &z 1 RR. 

      

 




